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D~ts .MoJ:st:. . , I ow A, Dcc('lltl.>cr S, U)j:S, 1 
Regarding the followin~ Rt'port hy till' Htutc Commi~"ioMt" 
npon the office ot Superintendent of Public Iustrurtinn ns contl\in-
ing important information and snggc~tiouF. u~cful in the clclihcra-
tions of the Board of Educntioll, nc}W in Sl·ssic))l, l havo (lrdcrc.•cl tho 
snmc printed, Jor the more cspecinl purpose of lnyiug it hcfurc them 
as enrly ns po~tdhle. 
RALPII P. LOWE, Uonn~or. . 
.. 
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'lo llis E!eiXU~lCJh Ralph 1~ !.A-nn·. f}Q •erru1r of ](IU",a: 
W.ith au nhstr::ct of tl.e lnw .... rcforrdl to nlJovC', UdMc us, W¢ 
procccd(·cl to tho cxmuinatiou vf tho ollie._. 111' I:), J'~.l:llHK!Wt ~r ov 
PUDt.to JNsum ano.s, tir:::L ex:uuining thu ( Jerk in the oflk~-. tmtl 
conductor of ib bu,incss in tho nlu;L·nco ot' Mr. Fhh.:r. 
Wo hn\C nl {I c.xr:lllinod, pnrticulnrly, nll the book::: pcttninin,; to 
the utficc. so far as we could n ... c~rtnin thci r t:-xistetiCU; :ttl the 
\"ouchers for 'he ~alnries and couting~nt C.'\}ll'n e of tllo funcl com· 
mis~ioncrs ot the dillcreut connti'''• o fnr ns tht•y rdntc t<• tltu 
action ot the prcscnL incnm b ·nt of thi hili co; nil th~ bon de, receipts 
and securities fvr monnr · which we <Mtld tint.! 111 tho oili!X!. und all 
reccipLs 1\or \';llunlJIC p:1pcrs M hooks whic:h c•uttlel h~ hlllltcl th\!1'~ . 
'Ve ha\'C nho .. ~Guuined, ~cllet'.dly, nil dw petpcr~ autl •·uct•nls t\l' 
the oflicc now rcmainilltr rhor~in. 
W c lui\ o a1~:o l' ~amincd, minutely, I he modo of 1Xli1tlucting t]u, 
businCRS vi t],j,. oflicl'. 
!!'row "uch l'rcunscs \\1! hnv<l n.rri"'' I nt thu fuel:. nnd conclu"ionll 
hercinnft<!r f;Ct f,,rth. 
S EO'L' I 0 l'i I. 
No al•t•ouut hook ,,J :Ulj' kiud iii touud itt the utlicu. '!'Ito lllli\I"O&L 
appro~imnl ion In it is n sort of hlottl'l·1 M lllll lnor:tnlhun h,u)k, IISl•d 
by .Air. En<le, uml <•ontaiuing un c rt! ry, 11111h:r dntc I) I' M nrcl1 lOtlt, 
1856, ul $~:W, rHSG rcc.:cin.Hl fJ·om the United Sl:ttl!i;, Ru1l two II}•· 
pureutly projc•rtccJ oistrilnttiOliS flll1110g ('Ulllltit !1, (11 the Olllllllllt Of 
shout $541000 oach, a.nd nn•lo..r tliflcrunL dntr•s. ( lf Llll u w spuak 
more pnrticularly hcret&ft<•r. 
There is no hook tihowiug a debt and <'JTelit aet•onu r \\ ith tho 
Unilt:il Stl\tcs for the th-e per ('('ut. lmul. 
1'htlro is uo buok ~bowing a dt•ht ILllol credit ac;colllll with t!Ju 
Soperintc:ndont rcspeetiug this iurul J't'cl.!ivd lr-uen tleu Uuilcd 
Stntcs, nne! until rccl:ntly cl1shuriicd by )tim. 
1'hcre iA no hook showi11~ tlto aruouut di&tJilmttd to1hc cvuutil:B 
by this otncer. 
There is no book showing an account with the sc,·crul t·our• lics, 
embracing either tho principal or interest, or both, of auJ or all 
acho:Jl moneys held by tho coUDtiea. 
• 
There i no buok cml,rnciug the very imJ Clnant statistics anuu-
nlly returned by tllC Schoo! Fund Commis..<=ioncr , and prcccrving 
them inn permanent form of rcoord. 
'J'ltcrc i no book wluch scr,·cs in tl.tc clightest de~rec ns n check 
UJJOn tho accounts of the scH:rnl comrniuioncrs of the counties. 
There iR liO IJool~ showing the lonn nn<l interc t nocount with thi 
::)tate. 
In fact, the very 'nluablc statistics concentrated in this office 
·nee its c tnbli hmcut iu 1 &.H, and rc-cstai.Jlishment by onr tirsL 
State OoustHution (Art. X.) in 1 ~G, nro now, w iar n they yet 
rcmnin. uaniuly to ho gathered up from dcttlchcd papers in \'1\rivu 
files, fr-om loose nnd olton iunccumtc printed report , from tit, ECV· 
CraJ letter books pros en cd in the ofiicc, anu frOlU the book Of Wllr· 
rants, and npportiunm<'nt oJ unnt:nl inlcrcl)t. 
TlJC prosont incnmhcut, .Mr. ll'Jsm:I:, hno 11either rccL·ivcd UOI' 
<lisl)urscd nny UlODl'~ , mwcpt I hNngh his wnrra.nts on t}u) Stntc 
·rrcasury, nnd 011 the (.'Onnt.) sehoul futhl <·ommissioncrs, for nJ•por· 
tiontiiCnt of intcrt\St • n the ~5th .March lnst. 
Mr. 13cuton's reports indicnto system and mnrkctl uccurncy in 
his ofiice, but if he hnd n record compilation c1f his facta and statis· 
tics, it is not now foun•l in tbt; office. 
ln tho nusencc ot proper r ecortls in the office, we hrn o gntlJcred 
from various sources tho sc\ cral talmlnr stntements herein, respect· 
in' tho fi\'O ]J"r cent. hm•l, princip l : uu intctcst, and the Stntc 
loans therefrom. It is matt or of enrJ riao thnt no book of tho 
ofiico contains the accounts, or even a memorandum of tho items. 
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We suhmit the folio ing obscr\"ation:: upon tllc forl"going table. 
I. Mr. llCI ton's reports show n cnrcfn1 svstcm of lm inc and 
ru•count . • I_~ot w~ find no r. cord i~ the office pre cning n tate-
tncnL of lu fmnnctnl trtmsactJons. .From hi:: printed report of Juno 
~J J85·t, we learn tlmt vnt. of the prit~eipul of the sehoul money 
thorc \\n& pnid dur·ing his Wrm ot' ollie<:. fm· th • snlnrics nnd con· 
tingcut cxp,•n es of S. I•'. f'ommi'l~:ioucr..:, tho sum of (;7,03~.!!-1. 
'Vlrcthcr or not the luw was (·orrcctly r•onstrucd as ullowinrP thi 
J~nymcut. from the prinr•iJml, ~and i_t is n~w not ~o collsidcrcd,) 'itlln& 
limc·c become. t1rt ilCtllcd p~ltcy of tJ:c State to pay ull such cxpen-
s from the mcomo oxcln 1\'ely. 1 here is now due from the State 
n much larger sum fnr interest in arrl;ars 011 State lonna: nnd \lC 
beg leave tu suggest lor your considcratiou whether nu eqnnl 
nrnrJnnt ought uot to ~,,, ndllcd ln. :Uld mnko a )'nrt of. tho u xt 
di&trilJUtit,n 11f JiCI"IIIIUICilt funds UUinflg tJu• C0111ltius. ~J'IJjs fntrd 
v.ould then he J'C-;turcd tu tl11• lilllll cliO\\ n hJ the tuhtl ot its pl'inci· 
p nl receipts fr,,m the lJnitc·d Stntcs. Until tl•is i. don(', tho ac· 
counts of nr. lcasL Jlinctccn countic ( co DcntCtu's rcpol't ol ,J unc 0 
1854) mu t how a dcfidt in tire mnounts of tlr•·ir pcrmnrwnt S(•hooj 
fund. 
2. 'J'hc lonn to the Stnt<''l ref< rro1l to irr tl10 mnr<•in of the foro 
Sl•i~tg tu.hlc, nrc us lolluws, each bearing intcrc t 1~ tcu per cent. 
wbt~l, c:tJ.cr hy thtJ t(!rms of th~ houd, or J,y )n\\ of 1S50 1, Olanp. 
~I, § ~t, 1 mndo pay. hh• (Ill tho ht'til ol ,Jnuunry nf cnch ~Vl':ar. 
Alf
1
'r UV J.IJAN IIA'fE 01' f •>liN 1.0: IIH~t\IJ~: IX'T t''n I I' '10 1 OAN '\If !C.'\ JoU.£ 
fl0.1 1~ It!) .May I, l h:l!t llf111cl. Jnn') 1, ].";'•fi 
H,O HI Oll So pt .. I !'11 •• " do 
2,85:1 70 ~\1 nr. 25, J ~!il '' do 
4{),000 ()I .July Hi, JS:>G " None }'1\id. 
6i,50(J Ot.l l> ·<·. :.W, I 56 'J''s rcc'pt do 
•t'>•l UO" ,..,. L'c] I . ~ ... _..~;'" ,,J upon Wilt· 1 tIC nnnunl mtcrc,t j 
Ist:.Mn.),l 54 
S1·pt. 15, I 59 
1st .l nn., l ~ll6 
Jolyl5,1l'l 
Dec. 2G. 1 Gl 
I2 ~''fl5~· 1 r· · , .. _. 1 , nne amount o tntcrcst n<)W m un c~u 8 is 
lll,f12 1 :.?;J up to .lm11mry 1st 185S, 
, 1 ' 
~ lw loti I' houtls n!>o .. ·o nwntionecl uro filed in tlto S 111, •l'intcod-
( uL s <Jflicco, ~li'!J hcaug rt>gnlurly tmc.l•m:;cd with n t•rcdit of interest 
annunlly, up l o .Jnnunry 1, 1 551 whcu the l'tulorscn11 uts cease '1'1 '1' • . • 10 ronsurcr s reoc1pt for the ln;t loan is in thu A ndito •8 fii 
Tl 1 C) 5 (
• ~ r o ce. 
10 IHv \ • Ulp. , 1 !>_'.>-'•) made 110 provision tor the lllnking of 0 
bond a cv1dcnco of tln Jonn. W c auggc!'t the propriety of a moro 
pcn11uncnt nod t·tHom U') ncknowl dgmcnt of this indebt dn e 
to the ell I iund, b) th u u 1 torm cf n bond. 
S. I tllc }'ayrucut fn. m the U1rit d ~t t" ior 1 l , \1 ere u 
di lrib ttcd to connti 1 1 r Mr. H nlon's x·cport. (of l~a ) , 761 ~2 
Of lhC fl:l) llleUt Jnr } 4 W.t di ll•ibutctl lO CVIIIlth.• 1 
Wu dcduct..d tv udju l nlnr) ucevunt, Monro~ ('n. 
Ul pa.) mc.nt lor 1 s!)Q \\"fi '-lisu·il,utcd to con uti\: . • • • 
Uf pn)'lliC .t f,)r 1 :-.:>1 \\ ~ dit.lribntcd to counlil'S . • 
Ot pnyml'nt for l';i.! ''ns distri\.1uted to couutic .••• 
J>i 11 ioutcd to couutie . . . 
Lonned to the ~~ tc... . .. ........... . .... 
Whiclr hnlnucc;; Mr. g, nll)u· nccounl. 
1 'l'h<· lo\II:)IIJC. u1 tire ,,flic•• duriu,.; tbo adr11inistrnli• 11 ul .Mr. 
End j., i11 uch n' d' ~.:uufu ion tlu 1 o Enti6f:tclory rcsull cm1 l.J 
ntlniu diu uur cx:.:.RiitmlinJt 1 '" t 1 1 •.) nu invc. tiuntion '• ry Ill \I h 
cx1l rd,. I, nnd o~ ct a 
0
v<t I p:1r of tl.e ~ nle \ v • 1.lul't 
nuuulj th • I net!; I'CJ'Ol tl'•l b) !\l1. lh.O!i:, :::Spcciul .l~f 111 
Th •utli\ tunr e 'Y Mr. I d • "r hie clerk. in llll' Loul, liiJ\\ iu 
tht ulh , difr~:r iu IIIIIOIIlll ll Cl\\:tl, from t)w II <Willl'lf\.ti rl hj 
the I .•. C:mnptro1lcr of llw l'J .\ ... Ill) ; :uulut lht: lllllOHIII lvnucd 
aud nppolliu.l d. hllf'l tilt· ti\IC Ill Il l I r hir; put. tsht d H'l tHt, lty 
tl rnll 1\lld" cd dollar:-. 
l11 L'XI11hit hcr••to :tlllll \l'd. ~~~. • Wl gh •· tlw a;ln i Otrllllll 11 t·on -
tUtlllllrn the l.J .. k alorilinid. h, lXhibit.:(•. ~, untl••rlhcycar 
1 [,;, "' ghcth••~:otnt{:llltnt 1 Jt'l'li tcpolt 'o *he Lf.lgi~;lntun•, 
(S nut Do ·uuHut~, lll'PCJHhx to .r 'nrnnl ot I fi7, pa ••· 67 U}; 
lliith tlaJ ultl'mti111 th 11 he ~1\<!. JJ 1<ti count,\ l,U!) ll•.) his ro 
port, 111 ... ,, .\d ot ~(i,ttUO, ns tiho\\ u l•l ·where, nnd I o\\ n county 500 
in,.tc•nd of 1';\300. us hm\ 11 hy l h.-. 'ouchcn.:. 
.M r·. I: I ' 1 , ok lt lur\ rm 11 iou ·d1 urul 11 ,y,· in t hi uUh;•·~ is Cll· 
tir··h llllrdr:tlJlc <I ol I Cl'l)lll. Et•nsurcs rtllll altcl'ntiunl:l nrc liiUrHl 
011 j( )'Hgc", r111d lbt>tl' at·• JHJ ha1 we s; nnd diil'crcut wtutcnronts 
1\r • II rt't ()IIC.ilaloh>, 'f!Ju 1 ll~nill t llh rlatt• "l f:l," (Jli'VbrtlJI.) ro-
fcrt ing to tlie li'u111l.) ho cut{•ra; u liMt ol cotrnLics, witlr snrns sever· 
alh 1tnccd ngaiust ,.ac.h, n1uonutir g m the n~gn•gnto (lmt not there-
in ioot.cd) to f54,8f l 69 
Agaiust tlll' date ul " 1 ~8 ;' hu hna nuothcr lib1 
2 
10 
?{ counhti , with ur \a IIJ ct OJIP itc• nr oun~ 
tng Ill t " r , t to 
Next, \l"O fJ!Jd nuotbcr I t ab in t tho date 1S5G of 54-, 
tw l uunt ~:;.:: nth --• ' . .., vc.-u.~ snrn ect opposite 
amouutrn , to ' 
N ~ • ~ t of I ' l in lh;dunl • not ~ otcd, tmt 
cunonuung 111 tlw nggrtgntc to 
N 01 of tl10 for , • . . fiG,3 H n 1 n rng corr poud Wllh Ius JIUblishod r I rt 
w~ t 1 report, tlJ Rmuunt tli tributed to twenty-m·,c count . 
~ 7,MJ o9 
14 UJ t1 to ir dindunls (iJ cluduJg State 
lo n) 
J..onncd to him elf. 
I 





ll. ·---82 I ,3UJ 4 rs t ting .,r tl•c sam· figure:; .lnrorrnls t ' 8:. I,Ol~ H 
'l'Ju: OXC' Ill naditiou1 1 in hit; ~1\ •r , 
Uy tlao &tunc rq or1, lao ncl.nowlcdgcs rccci]pt from tiw Umtt:u 
Stnl , mrdcr tlatc of J nnunr> 1 55 
Mtmh, 1856, ' ' 
~'ot II, 
'l'h o w pnid l • huu :in I: tel, ns folio\\ s : 
Ike. 16, l b4, (J cr c r·tlfic tc U. s. 
4.1111Jilrollor1) ~5!l.H l 59 
J.uaunry ~, l '5(;, {por ccrtific.Lto U. 
• • < ouaptrollcr,) 226, l:l 8() 
1'lu dilli•rcLict is nl o in his O\\ u fa\CJr, 
t-;278 1 
, Tn~ing ns ru lcmbtcdly correct, the sum of 
\\ <J Jurd frolll tho be t dntn nee iblo to us t''· r II 3\2."'1,316 45 
t I , .uo au 0\\ UJr• SllltO :m 11 0 UCCOilllt ol tJil fund \\ ith }Jilll . 0 
Uiatdhut(•d lt• C(•llllti~, as JlOr \'Ou~licri! ("'' ·c t 1> • ,. I . . ' ~.,(; p .B\·15 COUill) 
w uc r tc•···r vcd $5,00 ', more tbnu Vt•ucltcr l:Jllls for·) ~omc of I cl' 
aro d~Juhtcd, $U:.?,:34I S!J ~ 11 J 
to ned tlao ~tate, J u11 1r., J 56, 4v,Ouv 00 
u 
I I I 0 
t ril. accounted t r, 
N.. 1 .. d tCJ haur on nll ~d school 
mcd 1 1,287 11 
1 tc. 
W o bn"o 1 ot tmfhcr ut d t1 1 cforc u to nppb the rule, y; hioh '""o 
u~ t thu rr ct one, for n ttlomcnt \Tith Mr. l:nd 1 it his 
1 > to o.m out th\.l . ·hool l'uud to indi'l"illu 1 i conceded. 
W'it hont utntd no our OJ!illi 111 lll 011 hi legal nuthulit) l , mnkc 
thcso loans, f1 r n Lnw Ofiicor of tho Into hns gh ~u In ollicinl 
OJ•inion thcrcu1 or~ '' remark, tla t, cone diuti this riglat, the 
propor rnlc to npply to bi lo n would uo snlilltnntinlly n follv\\ : 
:Mr. Eads i chnr •cd willa tho '' hol(l 1louut. recch cd from tho 
United $tntcs by him. 
llo i cntitl I to credit tor all bonn fi lc lonns from t.hi fun 11 
m .de to parties tL· ~, \ Jlh the hinhc t dc:ntcc of prudenc nud 
cnro in the in,· tmcnt nd ccuritie , \\hi h \\OUld be u cd b.) a 
diligent, cantiou-. unci cnroful m. n of bu iucss, in tho im c tmcnt ot 
his own naoncy. Thi rule i tho most fm ornulo thnt could bo np· 
Jllied to tbi C.'!SC, and ·0\ald be stringently npplicd. it i sup] cd, 
by tlrc Courts in tho case of JJUl.llic funde. 
He iB uut entitled tu credit for lonn mndo to Jnrt:i aBfromltis 
OlDll fund 1 the ccnrhics ruunm~ to tl• iradl\ tduul, uot to th (If· 
iiccr, although the pap re~ mny hn"\" b n turned 0' r to tho tnt ; 
unlc the Stnto claoo to ncccpt. tlt c, nnd di cl111rgo him ]Jro 
tanto. The C\ idea C(l of im c-stment cnrr'J iug no uotic of its pub-
lic char: t~r, nud uuhtg mrcler tood hy rat ltnst. ono ol tit J>fltli~s, 
na n t1rh nto loau, tlau net wouhl Rl,ow Jmima fa i"1 n con\"cr~iun ol 
the puulic money to thnt cxtcul. 
It ,~ onld seem tbnt un interest nccount suoulcl bo adjusted be-
tw cu Ir. E ds nnd this fuud. 
n1 our c ibit hereto, .No. 8, it npJ• nre that oftb • :Fuud of 18::13, 
lll 
recei .. ~d by him l)cccmbcr, 185!, n•nountin,; '" $:lt,HI 5\1 he 
distril.mtc•i at v<triotu tiiiiC!'. cxtc!l~in,.{ htc in rho yo.1r, ,Juriu~ :llJ 
&he ycnr 18.:;5, t'ru aarn or ~7,MI ;;u 
Of tho b~lnuco or thi; Fun<l, :.ud the 
lund of l 'l~t, durin;; all the yC3r 
1'!511, h~ •li•tributcd, 
Without tlnte ol voucher, 
o rthe:unountclistribntcd, the voucb. 
era specify tho Fund :ts follows : 
39,0\10 ou 
5,500 (}() 
l•'rom Fund (sale~ of) 1853, $31,441 uO 
U II II 185·1, 46,000 00 
" not "JHlCiHcd , 14,000 50 
There WitS lonnc•l to the Slate, .Jnly 15, 1850, $10,000 00 
Tho in•livi<lnnl I oan~ \\'ere chi~lly rnadc during null :lt'ter Juuu 
18511 A lar,(<' lllhnco• i~ sbowu by )fr. Bock'., Tt'JlOrt t<> luwo 
been ~hin~·l, or UlC<l f<lr pri•·atc end•. By his p Qblishc<l rl!j>Oll, 
a lnrg<' ~11111 ii nlmiUl•l by ~(r. Endo M Nitti ned by him. lntcr.~t 
would of I'>Ura•· e<llnnwnco \\'ith his dcr~;liction of duty, in di tri· 
bution or loan~, t•xt>cpt oo far 3i a willul malappmpriation was con. 
cernNI, in whidr it wnn!d rightly be compnttd l"rom the date of 
of hi~ r~ccipt. T he oum of i11tere;;t \\'Ould be \"t•ry cvn•i<lcrablc, 
a nd wo iju~gost tl ol'"" •lata for it.> comfwtation, without goiug into 
d etail on Lh<l 8UlJj<•ct, und without knowlcdgo of tho ~.~plunntiou , 
or position, ol M , .. l~nds. 
l t is ovidont. thut ~rror• ubound iu the ' ·ouch cr stutcnwuts of tho 
l•'und di sll·ibntcd; for npwnrd or $.J.7,00C) wns d isll·ibutod in 185r., 
which could only have bt•(ln paid from the Fund of 1858 ; wltilo 
o nly $31, H l 011 nrc relorred to tbat tnnd by tbt• •·oucher@. tho bal· 
ance being a-..~ignt••l to tho fund of IS:>! , recch·ed in Jatnnoary, 
1856, or eli\> in pnrt not Aj>CCitit.-d. 
Of tho :tllegc.J Joan~ Of school WOnCy to indi~idnaJi, !IICIItiOUOO 
i n Mr. Ead~' Hook t\lore@aid, no •·oucher is found for t lw follO\f· 
in~: 
Dacon & McMurphy, $101000 
W ill 'l'omliusou, 4,000 
M nhony & Dorr, t,ooo $li!,OOO 
And J . E. N cnl is charged with only 82,0\10, should be, $5,000 
'fho Auditor's roceipt for notes nnd mortgnge~, on file in thie 
office, cnlle for n notu of J. D . Eads for $10,000, dutcd June 2Gth, 
lS 
'!l'hich note we ,-ouiJ not tiuoJ in tb(.' .\uditnr'~ Otlh"<·, or ••l,~·wh~ra. 
Thi• ~-..·ipt ;, uu: ,.:h"uto ~lr. E.tM, Lui •-;ml•, ·· l~''"'~'·o)<i of 
11. J>. J.a !~!1, C'l,rk •i J.,; .t ,..,,,..,.;u,._ •1 /. '.'"'''!'''~"m, the 
fo:h"""h~t: ,J. .... crilx'cl mort~a;.:\·~ ~:\~·nh-d ;· ,\:,-. ll b :.' t-amplc ro· 
C<'i pt fur I'·' I'<'"' Jcscril....J therein. . 
llt. Uto.c._~. f\.·p~.tr1 tbf\m.:. ,a,)ubt ,.,·cr dh.· ,•C)rl\."t."ttu:•" ot the !\l· 
Ieg,.J ,Ji.tributi••n by llr. E~d . "' the ,,,unti,. of t ... wn .• Jooc~, 
J,inn, ~~~r.lt~IIIIIHI \\',IJ>CIIo. \\"ctltNdvr<'l"<>rri'>J>Oild<'<l \Vtlh ~[r. 
H..:c}.;) who lor" .~r,t..·\l to us cxtr;.\ct~ lr\lln hi~ '""'rrt 1~tpvml\:lll'C, wlncb 
a1w1oCd tu justi(y hio lvncluoious. 
Wc 1ta•rd"orc clrd"ull) lc•cxamin•••ltbo .-uurh•·r• ott 1\lo, Ill lol· 
~~ : . 
Jvv:a C'vwrty. 'l'hiij vouchrr consist$ ,,f a l.·ll•'•· tn11n Marini 
Bnllnrd to J. U. End~, d:u od Dec. :~o. 1~511, i11 "' hich he n~'k·"'"vl· 
cd~c· r~coipt, July 12, JS55, of $300. Tho w~r<l '~:•s <>rlg~t~~tlly 
wrntcnfi··~, thu .,,.,w ~'idcntly ertt&~'<l, ""'' '"tl_tr~o .''"holttl~t1.>d 
therefor IJcfore 1hc ·• hllndrt-d.'' 'l'hi~ '<Jilchcr •• w:lllstndor) for 
$3Ui). • 1 ' t tl o 
Jonu (.\Jtlltly.- Tbil ,·ou~b~r is the u~ual 1~rro~t~ rl'«'•l•: 1 
month ntul dny hlank, the ycnr, ·· 1!>5::..• It ~~ ••gncd by E. ~· 
}[iller. Tho r<•Joort to Mr. Jlt.-ek '"'~ on3<1~ by 0. I.. U. Crocl..w~ • 
wllu •nY• hu linda 1111 otnt<!ment in the u~cu ol ~ny tllt>noy bc:n:; 
paid to Ius pr~'<lceessor. 'l'he ,<)nch~r belort• us 1~ IIJlJlltr~ntly. g~n· 
uinc, aliU ;, locll<•t HII(CII(:t', t-etmiuly, than tho MliJ'JIIl•Cl~ Ollll8b10ll 
in tho Cooke of hi~ pr~dcce~~nt-. W e thorcforo enter tlus ••ouchor 
ns Slltisfnctory for $500. . 
Lim• G\iuntv.- 'l'his voucher i~ two told: 1Rt, A Rttltomon~ "' 
J. J). F.ndll' wl"lting, that bo gnvo th<l moucy to " lion. W . F . 
Smyth," July lith: 2d, A receipt eigue.l by Al)>ltuns llrown, dtlte~ 
J I 13 18:i5 for tho s:uno sum the 1lnto bomg two •h•y• l11to 11 Y ' ' ' 1 ·r 1 1 M r Ends thnn the date ol payment to ~{r. Smyt ' • ns cerll IC< 'Y . · · 
'fh<' ,.011cht•r iB regular. llut in his lcll<'r to Mr. lll•ck, Mr. Bro wn 
&t:ttl'8lhl\t nuthing w:\8 rt'<•chcd loy him IJ,•rw~··n .J rumary I, 11!65 
and f•t J:~uunrJ, Lflai, 31ut Hty~ ho lu1d uo uoh•:c ,.,·en of ~tn) amn 
l>cin" lll'l'ortinneol t" [,inn ~uoty, until ho iRW tlw l"'hh•h~d n> 
~ f '1 " J r l<lCr th•.;;• circ,tuo&t:uwc•, W~ 1111\ () thon;;ht 
port o . r. •···" •· ' ,. ~ 1 
it po. ·•,t., tlutt.\lr. !'myth might, xph•in it; "'"I wu lu~>C unll r->< 
thi~ v~ouduJT '" Htti.tnl"lm y fur ::;~uo. . . 
.AfatJ,ull ~ultl!f.-Tbi3 voucher is a rcc<••t•t, wrlh<>n~ dale or 
month, •h•y 11r ) <:llr, but •igned by J <»OJ>h M. 1-'<•rwrwuu, ••gonturo 
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ftpparcntJy genuine. Tho ret,on lo :Mr. Deck wna mndc Ly T. J. 
WiiHm, who Stllt06 that nothing WLU! recci..-ed bT hirn::elf. ''or h1J 
prcdcct..-ssor." Uegnrding this 6tatP..ment by .M~. Fe!'!!USOu' EUC· 
ccssor ns not sufiicient to conntcrl.a!tmcc th.e ::i:_:untnrc ot Mr. Fcr-
gnH,!I, we still retnin thi entry ns SP.tis:tnctory -for $500. 
UctpcllQ C<Jwlty.-1' ·port. to Mr. Heck, mndc by :Mr. Grn\·e~, 
who acknowledge .. receipt of S5,000, add in~, '·my predecessor can· 
not fill OUt his olunk tor J 55, ns ito fillS U(l rocord but lflCtnory, 
which hn failed hiru.:' i{Ci,'llrdiug this predecessor's (.Jnmcs W. 
OnldweWe) signntnrcs to two receipts, 0110 for ~1.100, August 2[•th, 
1 r,;,, and one for $~00, October 12th, 1 ~55. as b~ttcr C\'idcucc thnu 
his fnilin.l! memory, we hold thcso ,·ouchcruath,factory (l)r SG,:JOo. 
G. Of the nmount rc<:ch·c~l Ly ~tr. Trorumror :Morrie, as F.bowo 
in the 1ore,uuiug tnhlc, our report on tho Tre.'l.·mrcr'• OI1icc. sho\v& 
tiJC dlSJ.UJ'illllUIIt in f'Hrt. (}f tho h&.iil SliiLl l'(:C<lh'Cll tty him. 110 
}lvrtion l•as been distrilHtlt.:d. 'l'ho rcs}JOn,il,ility for· this •ll'lny 
rcsb oitlu:r witt& tile Stnl<·, if it dt.!mnnJs lhe mouuy tvr itJ: own 
nsc; •.>r \Yith tho 1'rcnsur<H', il he hn!'l uv 611~h . <'r "' 11 cr excu&l', li.>r 
n rtMI•t'lllrlpliaUtcfJ with the lnw of l"':J7. OhaJlter 21JI, ~cction 5. 
By uct or tho lnte Lcgislatuno, Chaptwr G11, appro,·cu Mnrcla l!i, 
1 ~s, the Tt·Cll6tll'Or u·ns nnthw·izo.:d t•J lnm1 tiftccn t!J<,usnucl tlol· 
l.u-::, (1ft l'<'l'luin <:nnditiott , fo1' k u yctu1l1 to the Uollcgc o{ l'hyai-
cian6 nud Snrgi!Qn • nt Keokuk, '· ,,ut ~>f' tlte School Fr.ud." This 
l"n11 hn nvt licou ctt'cctc•l nt tJait; d:ue. 
G. 'Vo subjoin 1\ tipccinllmlnucc Ahcot, showing an account he-
tween tl10 Stnto of Iowot und tltis Fivl! pel· cent J;'und. 
The bulnuc is nsccrtnincd, ns there showu, by rejecti ng nlllonus 
(r<.om this fnnu Jtnrportiug hl lm\·o been mn.Jc di rectly to individu-
al;, and rccvguiziug ns vnli<l only thoc;c di,Lursemcnts trom tlto 
fun•l made by distribution to counties. IJr by !onus to tLc Stl\tc. 
~bouhl the Stnto rc<·oguizc nny lorms tu in<lh'idnnb a~:~ author· 
il!C<l nn<l vnlid. this lmlnii('C! will hll rcducctl pru tanto. 
Slu.mld the Slnto rcpntlil1tc tham all, this ualnncc '\'ill only bo 
suujcct to such credits ns nctunlly come to hnud jrum tl1e sccnritica 
now iu lu:!r pl~S&cssiou. 1rom y<.>nr to yc-nr. ns t Ley mnture1 nml nro 
cvllc\'ti'•l. 
Either OniJ or four coun:cs iR opou tcJ tho St:'\tc. First-Tu ns-
6\ltllC this wh•Jlc hrLlrmco ns ll lo tu tlw fnnd by tho .. dct:tlc:atit"l • 
mismnungctn<mt, "r L1·nnd of tho agents ••r officer:!, conti·olliug nnd 
rnnut\,;ing the same,'' under .Article 7. Section 3, of' tbc (), •netitu_ 
tion ; in which C.'\ce it. bt.."comc:~ a St.ntc funded debt, bearing uot 
le " dtnn •3 per cent interest; und then bring snit therct~r ~g~inst 
!lr. End:: nnd his bondEmen; or, 2d-T.o ndopt tho mdn·1dnal 
tonus reported a.~ mnde bonn fidl', nrHl tnti fnctorily CC\li'Cd, nnd 
auditin!! the remainder ns n loss occnsionod from the cnu es nfore-
snid ~ in which cnsc the Stntc would rccogni~ e.s 'nlid the· Qr\· 
ed ri!!h;. of the :Soperiutcnclent to make I JRUS to indi~iduul ro-
een'it~!! onlv her ri~ht to dis<'rimiunte; ur Sd-'l'o ncccpt nll U11:~~e 
lonn::- to indi\'idunls n~ authorized iu principlo, but 6"ubjl"<':t to in-
YCeti~ntion in cnch c~l~e, n to the due cnro nd diligence u cd b y 
the oiliccr in the in,·c:.Ullt'llt, 1\llll ult irnntcl.) chnr~ing hhu wilh nH 
finnl tos.r:: rct-ulthlg fl'mn his "·nut of cnrc nncl olili~cnoc iu tlte o~­
ginnllonn nnu it .. security ; in "hic:h ca o the State mu t nwna 
thu mnturitv of these lvane:, nn•l for tho m•JIIt }'nrt a nulla lxma un 
cxccuthm ,~·hero rhcv aro uot. ]lllid at maiurity; or. Hh-'l'o tld-
ju~>t tho ,\:hole matte; hy ngrol!mcut, through ruiONll& "r otl1orwiso. 
I liT·: ::oi'A'l E OJ-' IoWA 1:-1 At lO"I', Wl:rll Till:!· 1\'J; l'HI' Oh:'\'T. l't'.I\IJ. 
·--======-==-=jli::;:l~K.=~wl ny-Hl-:J l-1;'\);, ~ 
'l\o nmco1mt J'<'<'~i n.!d from tlto U. ;:,tntcs, 
I • 1 ~r.r.•lt)OIJ oil this :ll"N., np IV t US ( ll!\.!, • • • • • • • li ·"'-~ 
To IUIWilllt prcmiuu1, un dr1tlte. rcl'"rtl!d 
1ty llr. llcnt(tll, .....•.•.....• •. · • · 37 
CR., .May 31 tol, 1:->M;S. 
1. J1y amount l<..llUICd the :::tate nl Sllll· 
drv time!O to tlntc .•.•.•. .•. - ..•• · •· · 
2 hv tuu(mnt di~trihntcd to oountiesl 
· un 1ie1· tl10 law. pur nuth ntic rtq•ortcdl 
\'£•uchcr:>, np t•) this olate .... ...... . 
8. B,· this ~monut. ltcin • tmdrnwu hal· 
nncc <•f lnt't ·li,;tribntiou by l'~a~·r;. 
4. lly M 11nroc C\lllllty (sl!e \lxhaltlt .Nn. 
:! .. note nt tlll'! c•nd) .•.••..••.••••.•. 
6. U\' undi~tribuwc) fund of 1 50, 110\\ 
in 'l'ren::.ury .•• ••..••••. ..• - . • •• · • • 
122,2ti!l '7o 
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l)n. 'f() bnlnncc not thu ncoonutt><l tnr 
l(j 
7. Tb 1 e~ Oon titution (Art. i, •c 3,) imposes a funbcr 
dnty upou .:ztber the Gcnernl AEsetnbly or fornc of the officer'!! 
Stnlc. it r ·quir · thnt " all lo es lo tho permanent cllool or uu 
YCM\ity rand of tt.i ~t tC1 ~ hich ball Ill\\'\! becu oct:lSil)llCd 1 
the d li lcution. rn1 m nngcmcnt. or fmud ol the n!!cU or offi ra 
contrulliug nud man ging the sam ·, ahnll h<: uurlit.~l by the 1 roper 
nthorhi of the tntc. '' 
1'hi ctuLrnc• • the CouUlJ, w• \\ell a t:tlc officers, managing 
thl' fun Ia; m I czulmwcs tho pro ·eed M ale of •hool L tt 
wcll us the ih • p r cent. distriblllion . 
1'1 ere i uo informnt ion. there nrc no ln~ts r,r r(•cords. in 611) d~ 
partmcut or otlic of the "t;tntc Go,.crnmcnt7 thnt. will ·nnble anJ 
ofiioor to nudit thi elnim. A diligent examination iu t•u ·l1 counlJ, 
cittaC'r by 11 luc·alngout vr hy n g ·ncrr.l llJ.{CUt co•umissiiJuod there 
for i thlj only tncnn hy which it, i l'"" iht,~ to pr41cnrc the prop r 
and ndC<)Il It• Onto. lor a c~unpli. tiC\i with thi~ CIUII"U ,,( lbC (;Qnsti• 
tutiou. lt. may ulso hu IH'c1· 81\ry to authorize Lite Andit.or by II1W 
tn ncccpllhO .tntn so fumisl1~d, llS thu basi~ of hi~ ::.lah;rncntof tho 
ncc••llnl • 
• In co OlH.l.Cliou "'ith this top!t• we tlt•sirc to suumit I!OUIC lurlhor 
5u~ge liuu llJlOII the mode of mn11agin~ the pcrznnnent ~chool 
tun•l, t.rn,.tiug thnt "'' nrc, uot thcr<•by p~slllg hcyotul the 1ntcnt 
of the (~ciiCrnl ~\ I!I'IUl1l)' ill •ie.finiug VIII' Jutit: · 
fh • 1 .,,.,J · o1 the "hole ~tntu 1 I' • now linbl · IM lossc to thu 
echoultund. It i only the pcttple vf each cnnut~ 1\'h' select. t.b~ 
ug ut to auunngu thu IutHI heM h~: this ~l•\lUt~·· The. rc.-spons1bth· 
tT 1or his c·mduct.. inbt.end of TCbtmg w1lh Ins con utuen~, fa\11 
~pon tho wll(ile ::;rntc. Til(~ law of J•riucipal :nul ng ut ~hould 
npply. Why Bhonlrl tho c'itiz ·us of n county ;vho elect 11 fit tu1d 
honest oflic~r to numngo the fnnrl, and "an~ 1t from loss thcrcbJ, 
bo uuulc to ahurc tho to sc O('Cn ioltcll in :tnl)tlh'r cou~ty. by tho 
miacuuducl ot A tli hone t ofliccr, whom they hac! no ''ozce a_n elect 
ing1 It is cnou~h thnt they lo c their "harc.ol the ntmufll_lntcro4t 
lo t hy such clcfnlcntion, '1\•itht•llt being ohhgucl to contnhuto to 
r· tore the prinl"ip:ll. • • 
'J'hc Stato lua' in~ 1ww ns~tmtod to ho rcspomn.hlu tor ~ill' due 1\d· 
miui tt.,~tion of 1 he l11111l, it locco•nc~< " 'lueStiO~ ()( unpo~t~~ce 
"'b t11 r il will not ftc.'CIITO n more direct and ccrt.n•u r('cpon abah 1 
to it elf. 
Tho nnnud income i now Hry irregular. ami ~ll long u fonda 
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fl r Ut wpport of the school arc irre ~nlnr, or unrc.•linh\t. • long 
ill the school~ .. hnr~ the iii'<'•!Uinrit~·, nnd }'roportiollrall~· IL ~;C 
tb ir efticl~ncy. 
lo" r tl1 tefu:On ' c Ut!J;C5t n modilirotion •f tlt<' Inn t mnn-
J!cment fl)r your cot ~iclernli •u. nnmcly : 
1. Thnt t.lt <.:-ount.i ~h uld be rorporately rc poa~t.,ihle f r tbe 
princip.'ll of tl1c ~t'l10ol UlOtic) h •hl hy them rn p <:tivcl,)'. 
~. That th C(lttRtic ~houlcl oo l'or}'Orlltcly f•' pou.ihll• t~r the 
nnual interc tot tb • fund held by Oa\'m r p cthdy. 
Thi r J..OUeibility to he 0\'idene db) n bond, c ruth r security. 
authority tn C.'\:t.:Cuto whic-h uln) lte ''oraf~:rr •cl on tlwm hy Ia". 
A the counties cannot loe fvr<-Cd to thi r" punt~ihility for the 
past, it. rcmnin~ t(l ugg t n moclo by whi•·h thu Statu 1111'~ ulotnin 
the desired ccurity, cou~ie.tcntly with thl' ,·uluntnry ncti .. n uf the 
sc,·crl\l couutie .... 
'rhi ({tld wonltl h<1 O<'('c•a;lplishnll ''' tLll u(•t C)t at.~~ (;,.,~<'ral .\~­
scmbly. l)l'iJ\ itling tim~ u.U thl· flt•III)OI IIJllllt'.) s i11 tlu· ~O''''I'tll •·•>nn-
Uos t;hnll be c.•t>llct·tcd n-: In t ns the c·\•nlr eta mulnrl!, uwl lo • r ·-
porh d t" uwl t1"('CI~it<'•l in th~ ~tnt•• Tn•nsnry: pro\'idc:>cl, "''' ~·r­
tbnl , thnt un_y ~~unty d••sitiul!. \Jhl'oll!:;l• i•~ I'' "' , ... Oi1•cr. "r hy 
popnlnr \'Ot •) to retnin nid UHlllcy wit~1i11 th• ' •UJ~ty. t'br p1:r· 
1w •' <•I 1 .. n11ing tlH"rt'in. ),onl•l t.o JlC'l'tnltt,•d '" 1·cram th" 1\1110 
ou cxccutin~ n hunt! tn the ~tnh·. g-nnr:mtedll}! thl' pn}'IIICIII (i'ln 
le• .. j lnth • Oeuuuul. ••r 011 111JH•) uf tJ.(o sllllf'lllllt "'' a·~tllill •tl, nnd 
f!;l~nrnnt<'ciug the pnvuwut .. r iuh•r~.:st nt till' mit· (•1 - J'Cl' (''''.''' 
pn,nblc nnun lly, oil tht &('. 1'hc net \\vul•l nlsu eo1111.1r 
th~ proper pow\'r,, ami limit t'ntnr•• •Jistriltntivra f(Jo t•ounti"~ thn~ 
CU111plyiu~ with th{'!'O prft\'iSi"ll", 
Th. provi 'on~ could he.• o.•xtt·ntlc•d, iu tht· eli ca•t•li•m nf llll' t.jou 
~rnl A cmuh·. ~u tor n to tlm~' n·qnin• oounties t11 n 111110 th~ 
lo ( ht 1'1 fttf;,r • ot'l' l inn1 d h.) llaL' llli UIIUoll~t'lni'JII tJf llt••it• lJ\'t'l'lll 
oflic"re 1 ,. the comlitihn M tho rcU•utton • t tlu• fu11dr.. ~Jllaie 
would iw bur u tiuther 11JIJ'Iii'ftliolt •1f tit•' nm•· lt"gnl JtrlndphJ of 
ru pvn ihilily for rhl! :wl~; "' nn upp••iflll•d o1' t•l•·•·tcfl ng••nt. 
'I het.. limn h11' u hcretol\)r•• h•JI'IIO ten ('l'r 1'1'111. uat••r.-E.t. The 
pon1111ucllt t'umlc1l dul1l lhr auclitcfl luss,•s IIlilS! lol'lll' aix fll'l' C\'lll.r 
or 1110r,•. It would he in the discn•ti(ln ul tl1c• ~tnte t1 fix thu rnto 
ot iuzcr•· l dill'cnmtly on tlw fuwiCJtlltJs c uml on thu c•urrCJut J11tlllt1. 
'L'I~t• whole nrnonnt of i11terest. Jlllying 11duml ltJmh;, na reported 
hy .Mr. FiE her lilt tl1e tlatc "r his tCJl<•rt- "n over t2.000,()00. Tile 
3 
ru 11 come thcrcfroJU nt the Cctt.Jiiehcd rntc ••1 iutcrc t sh • 
be .oHr •. :~ov.ooo. 
I u contrast \~ ith tin we lm ''O tltu f:.ct, ~hrm n lJy tho apportiu • 
liiCIIt c.ircul:m; of 25th M rch ln,.t. Lhnt tlto whol~ intere'>t tor np-
portivruucnt thio )C r u:nouuted to ouly ab •Ut ;l33.00U; nnd t r 
l:un. yc. r tu only nbout $1::5,001). Thcru mu ... t be large llcfll!catior 
of principal, ur tlclinltUcucic:t of iutero:)t. Tbtl dcricjOilCJ 1 m t 
prulml.tl) nttributubl~.: tu ltutlt. 
.A late ol 8 JIC1' ·cut. to be guurnntcc:ci uj the cvuuties to Lh 
~ttlt(•, WOUld rc:tlizt lo the llllld rt>gulfu•).) 1 Oil fhC aU0\'0 SUin f 
prir l'ipal, 1oi 1 CII,UOO. Qr HC•lllC S:!iJ.OOO murc tl:tm UJ'JlCUre to bo rc 1· 
iztd pmcticnlly nt the prcscmt rnto nwl nudPt' Lito pl'c or~t Bj tcru. 
'l'ltie pr~rut tl1c furtlu • cvu idct atinu, whether tho !Stut • ron d 
llot \\ (•lluflvrfl I•J I fl'ur th. l't)Ulltico l a.r I lCIJ }l(:t l.:t'llt of th· olllllll ~I 
int r< t 11•1 thlll O\\ 11 •. ,,.,riuw·nt tund, •Jr iudcmnit.' fund, I.Jrt nc· 
t·ollllt •·f tl•i gu11 uaty. 'l'laaR would ud to tlH! !:.'llllc ~ :.r) 11iuo per 
CCIII. 1'('1 Ulllllllll ful' tlJIJI(llliullllli.:lll li•r tltu "IIJI}'Url uf dwuJ:,, Oll 
all t'UIItf~; ltl!ld h~ t hl! l'llllJitics, wltilll th"• State pay~> h.'ll por Cl nt. 
c•u tlll' 11 , ut, lwrH.1\~ cl tor tlte u u "' t be State. 
\\'lt.tlt' H re.!!ulati•m tihnll :;••t·ll• •·:-.j•l•clil'lll i:t thh, ret~ poet. n ccr· 
tuiu uu.J r('~ul.u· l•fi) uwnt ot' n c••·rtniri fllllll\lllt ut' ir11cr~.: t lOr be 
lJij(l ol tilL' schuu] [11111\IU\l.). jl:i lhl! Phict oi>j•·ct 10 bo t-u11gl1L in tho 
6\Sl• 111 nltu tlw ~emiL\ .,; till pr·itwiJml. 
.; ' . . . 
Th · plm tillggesh.•d W••nld p•olo:tl,ly l'c·ndl·r \:llch tux-pnyt.:r \IJ;;l· 
lnnt, ud n more <:llcc·tiH' gunrdiuu c•l the,£: ltlt'bt \tdut:d fuud .... 
Curn, .'1 o 11170. Jl, <tlltlwrizal ion •?1 • a/I'J( t1J Ltmd t'11 a1i!J 
t~I'!Jcl11rcd f4 atl(y, b!l tlu ._\'"1'" <'nt,,tdf nt. 
W( lillll ItO H Orillll this •1ttit•c 111 tlwsc Ullthvrities, vr ordclo Of 
nlu. We ll•ru u f1urn the pl'iutc•l n•Jh•rh; IJI tili}H~rintcndcnts, that 
such aulhu•·ilie ltn\ o lHJf.Jn gi \'ell aud n.:\ t•kl•tl. Tt i:o J,O,hil•lo lhuy, 
an• I tlto ''''"l'l'6 vi' 1'0\'f'l'ntiun, tuny uc gut hl·ro,ltroru tlu.·ldtcr lh t>lt 
'" the oUlco, hy O;~tnruiuing all thu cvrrcsp•nu.lenco ot thia t.Jltlco 
tho snvcml H. T~. Commissioners. 
thoy intimnh•ly CORccrn tho r~:gulmity ltt' titlus toJ tho lnnd 
.ao 600,0 10 nero grant, nne! e>houhl uc t.·,,Ucctlcd nnJ rccordtd, 
ucr here or in the ••llioc of the State Hcgiotor. 
~£ 'l'JU. • 111. 
C' •tn. II AI'. tii.-K ... ~ping tl fair R cor l nf all trol aotion< tif 
1 n ·· . m 1/ ftli f1 R.·p rts a ' lpap 1'i!, rt . 
\\~ • It t:l t.•uu"truint.>tl to t'lll uttention t(• the long c·untillll<'•l uon-
('\.1 li tit' \Hth tlti rt ~lntit»u of I.Lw (Code.~ W7 ) in tht: Supt r-
ad nt'b uffic 1' IC luL •r ftl llU.) }l~rsoll dt• iriug inlormntion 
tlti .. u lit'e mu t Ill' gn.:ntl) illcren,.,ccl n11d tm•longcd, ns wero 
'' 11 l••r tht• waut • I prr•plr boaJk!l1 iudc.:xc und file . 
tl' Ill!! tl r till· Ll~i,..Jnntre~ ll "ell n tltc.• Exlwnti\l'. "••ttld 
d~.; ttl n cnrdul 1111 tlnti •II ••1 tho fionncinl tntit>ll<' of I hi •h·part-
tu · 1 • • I' 1hl l• 11'<• ... uf illf~trllltlinn IJCCOIII • yut furtiH·t' I!C!Lt· 
tlTc(lnud r rht <•J E'rt tiuu ul tlt~:.•lfl\\ "t )Sf• , (f"hap. ;d, 15 ) \\4 
hnH c lllJ ilul th~ tahlc~; l•cn•l<• IIJI}"'ttdld, •11· C'•Jttlnin•·d i11 tltil'! 
rc1 ort. 
... ~ fiLir· rc(; "cl ul nil aualtt.::t"S pcr·tniuiug hi tlw h~~t;in,·~:s ol t hu 
<>flicu .. ~Should (.1111\.ml'C, hcyollll •}th·~tit•ll n I'C('(.Jrd of till• Snrwrin 
t• ndcm·s rcl'orle h• the Ll-'~it~lntrHt•. The o t'l'lh)rts, in i:L<'t, l'ont-:ti. 
tutc the ouly t~lllllttm•.'· 1Jt' tltt> lnt&inc~ mtd C(lllllitit•tt t•l tlu) clc.•pnrt-
meu L I 1 all wul• certain w bl• prc~<l'l'\'t.: d i 11 p•·iut<:d c .. pi~. J ct 
the c copic:. :trl olt<.u erron~vu". J•articulnrl_y ilt tlw iwp •llant 
item ot' fi~urc'. A 'nittcu J'PCOrd is the onl~· ~;Lu"inrd. 
\\~ c do not thai an.} ouc l•l t hl' c rc port of l'l'Cut·d. 
\V c h:wc nlrcadv ... tated that Dll fwlmo\\ ledg•••C'ut 11r uccouut uf 
mane)· rccch cd i;ttO thi, oHic~ :i;-: tvund .,f l'l'lnrd. There aro snn-
drv d~tachcd \ (tllclwrs for pot•tionc: of the 0 ITWIIIJ.YS puid out. wltiC'it 
nr~ ncady COill}•lct(! 1()1' J.h·. B •ut.m•s torm of oftir ,., J!ut it ran 
l.anrd)y b~ snppoc:c·d that the e cviiBtitntc n '' n.:c·ord ., \\ rtltin tho 
meaning of the In''. 
1t in niS(• rc<ptir~·rl tlutt t·t.Liu In t ~ i11 dutnil, ~;ltuuld 1)(: ruportoJ 
hJ the~. r. ( •JlUIIIi billllt•IS l•) tlu• Supr•t·in.t.·nckut .. l .. p,m tl~l'F.O 
etatistir· the ncti .. n <•f tlte :SnperintNHlo"t 18 hn • d, 111 ul'J,.ll tton-
mcut ul iutcn•lif in nii"'''IIIICC of expenses, aucl in mnk'iug I• is ,·uc-
011101cwltttl<ilt!l r,:r le·•il!lnti,n n.s wl'llus in tl10 tlislrilmti•tll or' I'tlltdd 
0 ' .. • uy \\UJ'r:ttiiS or rlrttfts on the> se,·cral Connly Oull11111t!Sl011~ra.. 
A fnir 1·ccurd should luwc em hruccd tUI tumual t'''"' ptlatw11 of 
these stntistics iu tnbnlnr form, rcc•"rrlt.ltl, uud un n<·f'~·unt s~ utud 
with cnch f'.Ounty. 'l.'bio cQtupilntiun is pnrtinlly t11ndo 111 ll pnntl·d 
circn nr j but w fin•l nothiug of record on th · nhject, and non 
count mndc wit11 the 6C\ rnl county IJfliccr . 
.A volume of mti ti re p ctinu ~chools nud !::ichool rund , 
commcncin~ \\itb our hit~lory n n !::itat ·, discriminntin!! hy counll ~ 
o.nd howing the mmualpr• 'r<:es of the • iut,cr=t , would liO'\, nnd 
pcciaiJy hercnfter with tlac In)' o of time. be of c p cinl intc.rc t: 
nrtd "nlue to tl10 tat •. lt would sen c ns a rchnlllc b:u:i for lcgie-
lntiou, lJc of ~rent n istnnco to the executive of this dcpnrtmet ~ 
and be in,·nlnnLic to cnch sucecs:.<_or in the office. As it is, aclt 
incuntiJcm, on c.mH:ring tho office, mu,.t cnmu t{l the• nee ry 
knowl dge ot it intcrc&IP. t•pernti(IJo nwl < ondition hy groping 
tbrougL 11111ncrou fill' (•I prtpc~ ·• 1ln<l printed tlot·uulcut , liD ttl ho 
obtain tlac iufornmt i••ll that hould be ol rcacl~· uc·cc.,s upon the 
record . 
J\ltlwuKI• tl,o cluti<•s uf thi t11lko lmn.• lo€>CII H'f)' much suodificd 
and r·IHIItg<'•l hy 1!1(! Into ucti<lll <•I tl1e Lcgi~>hnn·, it still remai11e 
lhc rcprCt;«•ntathe ltcacl and t·t utrc ul tlte oJn<:ational intcrsts of 
the tnt(', All iiUJI)ttant inf~•rnmtinn tntH.:hing tl~t·lll should bo 
cvnCl;Ht 1 ntc•d nt ~cu110 ofliec-appropritLtely ht·J·c. \V c• I here foro 
sulunit the r~.:cou•sm·llcl~ttic)ll that n voluwu ... lwuhl be prepared to 
he <·nllcd tho '' Stntisti<·al Record,'' \:mLrncing the valunblt• and in· 
I cresting fawt 11111111nll y rl·portc'l to this oflicc heretofore. nnd to be 
gnthffc<l fwua tlac 'nrious sources of iuformation now oxi ting, 
sub tnntinlly 011 tlw piau htJWil in uur u~l·ibit hcr<.'l•l, ,X.,, 4, this 
etatcrm:nt to be nnmml. and inclcx<'d hy ·cnr~. 
'fho ~up~rintuldcnt wus danrgcc! \\ith the Juty of cJ<nmiuing 
the hookr. nud nccounts of 'he Sl·bvol l'mullJvuuuit:otoioncrt>, making 
arljnstm ·nts, l'lt'. It npp nrs fwm tho n•pQrtt:- tl1nt this has been 
don lrom timo t(l titn1.•. But nu c\'id,·ucc ~.·xi-..te in thil' office of 
thi:! bnluu~.·c truck, or rc ult of tlrit~ nctiou. 
'l'h • report ol tilt' 6"\ ·ml ·. 1•'. <'ormnit:bioucr,., h1 thi oflicc nrc 
in tile ~rent rnnjority uf l'.ll cs uut iu c•JIII)Ilianct• with the law. h 
~nfl, in our opiniiJ111 till' duty, mad witl1in the pvwcr. of the ..;ut r-
inh:ndcnt tv haL\ • inaistr,J "" this eotuplinnc<·. Uto hnd the menna 
ot' ticcuriug it by rcfu ing ntl) nllowuuco to tho Cummi~;~;ionc.re in 
Jcfuult, matil hu lrouhl di chnrgo his duty unJcr the lrlW. 
Tho Supurintt·u~l~nt is char..,!cd witL tho di:;tril.lutiun or tltc 
Hhmk to U(' filh•<l witla n port by tht1 ~. F. C<mnni.!:l. ioncrE~. W 
Wu v.crc assured iu tho ollie<: that the h!auke were alwnyts cnt 
•· when npplicd for.'' But nory rnnny ol thE'~" Rcportb are partial~ 
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tb n• I "m r <: tnplct nt: • 1 ' d ut tlu.• ni I ut Blnnk • ud 
n n b n in mo.:.t ius me o nee p ithout otdcction • 
W t1 ink tbnt th -c crrol'i) ~ uld hm b n 11\ oidcd by tr ns-
r ttrn • b f rc en ·1 r port. du1li tc bl mk to th · C•muai. ioncr i 
nd "hen tlll return were rot in compliance "ith th • Jaw, by 
~' tlJrnin~ th~.:m t •r .rr, cti n nud completion a c mliug tv tho form:'i 
tnm,.mittcd. 
Th "'ul eriutcw.lcut "as required to keep muauul file of n11 s·c-
p rt • etc., transmitted to him. 'rc found the · pn1 ·ra much con-
fu d, difl\!rc-nt kind ot' ret rt , m1 I fllllOtimc 11Jr di11cr<'nt) c.u-s, 
c n mineil.!ld. The.:} cuu be kcJ t •• iu r~mlin\! tu 1)0 \!Xlribitcd,•' 
and in pro I' r til(>-. ouly b~ n r nrmn:,: ·m •11t of 1 he paper:. hy 
connti , in nlplJUb ·ticnl order, nud in tlll' Ot1lor ol LI.Ltt• ... l ncl• yc:1r 
by it elf: c.t ·h tiliu..,. ~howiug thrJ de cr·iJ)Lil>u ol' the cloc•uuu~nt. 
~I:t'Ttc>N IV. 
1 r atteuti 10 hth beeu .ttl,tt II> \lll'iou ~.:rroi"S iu tho .lp)ltlrtion-
mcnt ot 1"'5"'. orne 1f whi<'h rnny be .1tt1 ihuted to tl11.1 •wglcct 
tul 111.1 em a ·ie.- ut tho ounty Ot•lllllli i .. ucr . otlacrs tv tuis-
tnk• m ulc in tlli:; om ·c, in ·on trnctillo the tnblo of npportiumu •nt. 
ln nl! connt), the ('rror cun >nnt 1(1 •H'r lllH thr.n und el'holnrs, 
n e<>rtainul by c:ompnriug tho 1'\'11111 t ol tlu ~. P. ( '•JIIuui ioncr, 
ith the ~uperintcndcnt',., tnhlc. nnd muking n difl'crcnc;u ,,f 501110 
hundred ot' (.lollnr in the upp •rtiunmcnt to thnt. comat). 'l'hcro 
nrc other crl't:>r- of the like kind, but los in anhJllllt. 'J'h<'y will 
continu to .. xi t in nny oflic . "heru uo cutry or po .. tin,; bookt> nro 
kcp . n11d '' h~rc tho fnct uttd figur · m gath ·r ·tl 1rom loose rc-
(H rt , dirc~tly into n final tublo. \\ithvut h ·iug checked \\ ith other 
cntl i<: , Th~..:«o report n uow pr cr\ « d 111 u \\ • odc:m en c nro 
liable t• quick de l ruction b)' iirc. us well ns tu tlw 1 ·cidcnt (If 
mi plncem ltt or In . Sho11ll lh · 111l~mnntion cuutnirwd in tlwm 
b am u 11,) 1 ·1 •·trofull,l comJ•Il d iut1 n bo •k ol I~ cv1 d. it'' f 1ld 
b 1 nt>crv tl in tho uf~:, 1 cu il) ibl t. JHl' cut null futuro 
otlic r COII('.Cfll d tl crowith1 1110 'Ull' t~gaiu L C.:Umul 
l•• I j fir •W 1cmo nl. 
'l'hc file ut r· pori :u c nlr t~IJ l'ur lr·um , .• ,,n plolt•, During tl1 o 
In t schulil tit:.) enr, ouly tlail tef'ta ·otmtics npp nr tr• lmvc rnado 
tour qn r·ttr y rc•port li'1·om others tl.a rc nr • only tltrc•', vthcro 
two nud one nnd iu 0111 in t nc u •llo 1111. In 01110 CtlSCS , ' c were unable to find u Lnlrmco between uml q nrtcrly 
reports of intere~t rcwi\•ut1. Tho flitferC>ncc amounts tu lmudrc 1 
and "'VCII thou..,aods of dollors. (>cctlsiunnlly lmppleme,um~ r 
ports of interest :trc sent up. alter the clot!) :ti:.v~l by l:lw. uut befur 
apportionment i.s mnd·~. Tbe.;::c ndditionnl nnH•nnt~ nrl' S•illll'titn 
induclcd aud sotnctiuwa C!~nlllflcd fro11I thi::. apportinuuimlt tl 5 
It is hnrdl.r possible to a\·oid <'(mfusivn iu tJw n.cronnto. by ch· 
'tnnutll..!t uf hnsin•'IJS. \Vhere lJIIIIrterly nurl Rltllll:ll l'l·turiJS do no 
l)ahmcc; an C!XJ,lnwttic~, Slllllllti luwc been dom:uuled, <•r ·•I e •m 
set of ret1u·u!l UlliSl he entirely rl~jectcd. 
\Vo rcmnrlc tl1nl t;omo clumgc·s ,1f ,tlti-; 1111t11re i11 lhl~ roport& 
(supplcrncntm-y) <,f the~. 1•'. Comtni-l!ioncr- 111!1.)' e.xplain tlsc rea-
sou why tho \\laolu tLIIlOIIIlt ,,j itlt£.'1'(·~t J't'Jifll'lt•d J,.> l\lr. l\tor.r1 • 
Stntc Trea~tln•r, wa .. not tlra \'11 lf;C'•l ottr Hcpt•t t 011 tlH! Tt·l:·ll urc-r"s 
oflice) n .. hcrdwli"tcl' stated. CtiO•· ::ict·ticfl• V .) 
$EOTltJ~ V. 
w·,J aro uot only c•f .. pird"!l rlt:\1. tllfl 1111\i,.•·it.\· lrl the ,, •. ,.,.,. uf 
the Fund l,omrui <~ion~ra conlu hrl\ e hN•H J•l'cH·IIh••l, ••r prornprh 
l'!l'•rn·cH'd, by cnrt.:, nu•l tlto <•xcr··iso (•I' its J~t.nn.•r,; hy till' hl'ncl ••l 
t l•i~: •lr•p:tt·ttll"llt; J.ut we m·c •:ulupcllud tO the l'<•ncluei•JII tluu 1 ,·s 
.Hher,\1 cn•l(•wment uf Ounun•Ht ~chO(tl hn ~lllii.•I'Nl greut d·•tl i 
nwnt, hy cxcest;ivt· nllowmt<•c,. ,,f salan· nnd .-olltill~c·nt r•!I.Jlt.'llt:l.'~. 
The followiu~ table will show the; iuc:rea-..ing tuaguituclc ul the. •e 
item~. \\ l1h I! hn,·o al\\':ly~ h£.'<!11 uucicr t hu cunr r• ol ·~I' Llu· Sup~·J·iu­
tmulo·lllot J•utolic Instruction: 
.At'J'l•HTJ~tt> ,\)t'l' If!•' IN'I , A \!HI." I 
lfF;..'o;T t•P .\l'I'I>J:T:o;'J·lJ' f!AI.A lti}:S, 
I 4-fl. $1i13tia !.!:,~,:~I !I I 
1 r.<~. 17,11.!'1 t~ •i.~!•t: o7 
I~:; I. 2:11!i4r, 7~ 
I r.~. 20,l10U l 1 8.:1-!'·8 f,(J 
1853. 3Ci,l b.J fll !J,4;,4 :iO 
t. n4. 50.l!'o5 12 I ~,1 ~!\SO 
ISl'if,, (h,illlj i:.! 1·1. ~74 !)4 
l Mi. 10~.71 3 lti, 7 ';'1)11 
) 1( .. 111, a!) G I ~1.8!ti t~O l! t ~ 
ISMi. 1 oa,9u\~ S!'i 2!i. j~t: jlfi 
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This table inc.lndes tbe i11tarcst rccchcd from ~tate lonns, w-hh 
tho c.arc of which the Schor l Fnnd ~omrui~~iont>..rs h d uotlHug t:c• 
do. The per ccnta~c on tlt~ IIHct'C:,l manB~etf b)· tlu~m woull np-
pcnr ::.till IRr:!el' nft •r ll1i' 1lcductinn. 
But the mn!!'uitudc of the totAl nllowtmcu;:; un(lthe rllt.:> per cent. 
is nnt the onl.), or the )•riucipal "hicl•tioll. 
In matl\' iu.,tuneo.~ lh..- ullvwnHoo i not c·t'rtitiNl b, the . flh'el'ii 
nnmec.l in ~,h • ( 'od•• (§ 11 H.) 'fhc ~rtiticuh-. o)f nt~l;} n part of 
them j, pr<•tluc~l. Rud wit llonr t':Xj'lttnotiuu it1 IIH\ll~ cn~t'R. (Iu 
tsomc inb1~\nccs the 'l•lrk sign .. by Ihputy.) W u cl•> not rl!,rnl'd 
dtesc ofli ·er~ n coustjtntiu~ :\ u nrrf ,..·h•l"C:joiut ncti<•n i r<••plircl), 
nnd \\ h • uu1y net t.y n utnj11rity nml~r ~ :!ti. L~ul>d. 4,) ,.,l tltt• l''.HI<', 
or bJ Dt.!puty. The nppt(o\ ul (ll :teh '"'"'"' to UR t11 hl· n J11't ro-
quiiiitl.• •>I tlH•la\'"• int• wlC'd I•• guflrc\ .1gni11 t r~.:ckles ll•'·'l4 m11l ltl• 
'onttt.m. Y 1 in the l!l.St tll'P''''Ilf•uut~nl, (1 ":;"') ~~ N•nutie~ nre 
onl.Y ptutiall;\' ccrtilh!ll in rlti r" poet. 
Uy ~eetion liJ'i;J ol tlt<! (~,,lc:. tho F'\11ul ('f,tlllni;: wuer it: nutliOI'· 
izcd to <!mplvy n :-iUr\'cJvr. "ltu·c actunlly HCC~"UI'). nud the ex-
!" llFC j lQ luJ {1:\i(l tHgl'thi>r widt olltcr N•lltillg••Ut CXJ't'llf:<'". l\ ltd 
l1y ~ 1171, he i:.. '" bt• llllr)wcd tliUlu~l c• lllp~·il nriuu for 8t'r\it'(' 
and tor .. ct,nl i u~cnt c~pt 11-- ·• •I ' ·ks, pu.,tugu nntl t tionury, as 
rnav 1.,. nllow ·d l•v tit•• r.1 "' .. t llic J)j trict ( u11rt • ...,hcrifTnnd 
Pr;.::.ccni in!! .\ tto;·n~y. nwJ nppmvcJ hl t itt• :Sup~·nntcndl•lll of 
Pnbli u I llr'11'11t:liPn,·· 
In \'Cry tC\\ c•a ... cil., I"'Xl:l'I·til•ll- to tlw ~(!Jll'l'.tl J"lll··· the itelllt; of 
1he.:e t•xpt•u::c"' tu'l' ;,{i\'£•n. In lll"ilrl~· Jill C!il ••P, u 1ontul snm in 
gr'O'~ is IUUTWd rnr <:0111 i llg''llt (.•XJ!Cil C~. '[he ~npcriutt•ud~nl tituS 
bll!! uo rl:un wlutt('\"cl', l•1r ,•M•rcisiug his judgment r111d •list•r'llti«H, 
nM, t:o fiu· as :tptwnt'l!, ltn\f· tlw Ontwt.,\' llttic,,rs. J;_y the ln~t np-
})Ortinum<•nt. (1 :i') one l 'c•nnty Fund ( 1uuuuissi•mL"r Wits ttllt•wcd 
for coutin;.rotlt cxp1•11S(\ , m•cr ~.!00; !W\' •n •Jtht•r on· lnmtln:rl ~~~·1· 
lnr~ nnd over. unci tiH~ rcmniruh•r \'9t·iou ... ll·~-- sum , ti~J" tl to 5, 
but the mn,ioriry, trom •• 2:> tv .100. \Vc f(•nnrl uo dnhu 01111.111~ 
ll•cm fot• ~nn'(•rr•t·1s foe ... 
It c m hm•cll~: LL· p(}c~:~ihlu t.h:lt uch IIIllS m o nnuunll ' rt.!qnircd 
fo1· •· h•lok:;. P''~>llt~" nnd l:tti•HH~r •,1' iu a•ldiriotl t" tfJl' blnuks 
which are furni Lr•d from alw C'llh r OfHcr•. 
The !o;up<>linwud ut 1um in olliC',.', ffintcs in ltis Oirenlm·,1ltnt he 
ltru. 1 •••It• 111> c·ltl1111!'0 in nny (::tjl~, from tlu:o smos nllCI\\•C I hy tho 
County ( Jtliu 1'6. \\r • <'.mnot hilt think there •mot n riou Qrror of 
orut II nn I '\trig! t Or.uutJ 0 llllllli ion en;, clnilll lor qtfi' rc. t. 
AIIO\\t 1. 
Tnu111 County< ommi "'10ucr clni111s 1111 niJO\\ nncc ti r .1\ury froiU 
1 t of ~ IJrH, to 2!lth 1 )p(•cwbor, 1 .5i, for nne~ • ~·mmi ... ion •r v; llo 
cml, •zzlod the funol , confused til · 1 '•ks. nud nb condcd ntt<'r 'io-
1uting II\\\ hotls ci,·il uud criminal! it wu aiJo,,ed. 
BuclllliiJ'\11 c· •Uill.}' UouuuissioJH.•r clnimed frNII 1 5ii t(t l [J';', IUld 
it \\fiB ull1JWP1l. But h.' the A J•purti(lmuctat List nt•Jll!lllh-d to .Mr. 
)t'j !Jpr' ({cport, tllld IIU\UO 14th Mmch, 1 ui. thnt .. mclr l'Ot'Uhc•l 
hi nlhmunc<.•, ''hich i prcSIIIllc•l tu Jaanl Lecn t·cgularl.r umdc for 
sumc pcl'iud. J l is 15 • prum111cd frum the papc1·r. 
~ me clnim fo•· fmcti •tml J•l•rio•ls. nud so1uc fur t\\(1 or thr o 
..) t•nr . llnu ,) •oldt cunut.' 1 epurr 1111 i utcl'c~t n I..' it lwr culh ctcd t' 
I litlfJUCIII md nl~ 'I cllolnr,; ) ut th~ Oouuui i .. ll~r i nllow I 
:W I SaJnry, 1111d $10 ('OlltillgPIIt t:X}•CII CS. 
( lrrf•ll. 0 1 , W nshi ngtNJ and W mno hick !Ire cut uc• certih· 
<.'fltc ot Lll •\\ nncc nt let t uon · is fouml 011 file. Y' ~t tl•c.r laa~ o 
nlJc,,\ autc tvr b th nlnry und ('OIItiuricut u pcur:ocs iu this RJIJ or-
fomuent, \'X<Cpt thnt Onss ulo11c hu 110 ullownncc for <'Outiu~ent 
ext eu . " c nro intormcd l1y tho <'Jerk i11 the oflicc, thnt where 
uo t ttificnl<.• o1 ulu) nnd c •ntingcnt e."':pcu"c is r~-cch ·d hctnro 
tlt upporti mtllfJ1111 th y wake tlw .uuc nil•\\ n11cc t fur the pre· 
25 
fAitht l ofl rs: b tw n the careful aruJ dtht? nt "u the 1 c lu\nd, 
od t 1 r ·kl - nnd n glcctiul 11 d tl r A \\ • bclurc sng· 
J; ted, tb • superintendent hn nh ) hn 1 iL 'u In po" cr, by 
controlling. nn 1 C'\" ·n rerusin r 'n I roJ cr c. • (..'Oill} ('JI ntion 101' 
crric . t uforcc :1 better ('()IJlplinncc "itla th~.: lll\\. It 
dnty t uee thi power, if thcr \\" uo h lter 111 J o 
dte p<!rfonnnnc 01 le!!'nl oolieo tion . 
We recommend thnt before the finul 
AIJC~;,; witlt the J'uud Ommi '"iOnt rt!, wli "'ll ofitc i 0011 tO censC, 
the 'ul' riutc.nd nt hould rc~ icw the ccrtiti<:ntc nnd r<'l rt ent 
up during their term of oflicl', nnd do equity, n t tr n it i po :.iblo 
t thi time. beh\ '('II the faithful nml unf:-utlttut pullic ct' nnt. 
SE<"TIOX VI. 
The ~111 rintcndc.nt wn rcctuircd by tho lnw of l ~::; , hnp. a5, 
to apportion ·• all tho intl're>£;t (Ill tho 'chool Funde, w~ lihO'I\ u by 
[the 'l'r~:.curur'~>] Hcport, ant! otlHJrs iu his po e ion," as soon as 
prnc~tieabl . To this end the 'J'r n nrcr Wfll.i l'cquirc1l lQ report , 
1th the Auditor'n ccrtitic.'ltc to its nccuracy, c. all t h intcrc t 
whi b lw hns r ccin'd nnd coB ctcd 011 tl11 fh o 1 nr c nt nu I otl1 t' 
Scl1• ol }'nnd 1 nnd not her tofM OJIJ ortj.,ned ; 1' rcp•rt to b mn(IO 
oo or l clvrc tho 1Oth f::trch Jnst. 
W c iuquircd for this report, uud it could not bo fCiund i11 tho 
office. It wn,.., sub cqncntly produced from nnothcr oflicc, but 
aho\HlU 11 • couotcr:-ign by the Auditor, nor did ita lnngungo con-
form to the Jnw. The umount wns stated nt 5,2 0 45, nnd so ou-
t red in the apportionment by tl1c -=:up rint(•ud nt. Jt iucludc l 
onl) Ute intcrc .. t <~llcctcd on tliC indh·iilunl Joan of. cho ,) ruuds 
by J. IJ. Ends; while the int rP. ton tho tntc lonus \HUl th u in 
arr r: f. r t:-.w.) cnrs. Sc the B port 011 the Tr ur r' nice.) 
In th npp rtiomncnt circullr for 1 ,1 , th• .un nut I )\ nnnaod, 
5,~ 0 l:i, i added to tho otnount of int r t n•p 11 d fr• 111 tho 
c uutic ; and lllis smn, nll•'l d d ncting nlnry m d co111 i ugcu t ox-
pcmc , lialnncc the ~um total tiS npporlioncd t • th \ rol roun-
ti 1 ("'1 t3,:)(i(j .} .) Hut nn osamiuntio11 r1f lhC' Supt·riutr ml "lit's 
~ rrnnt hook. which i atntod tn u to bo wtitt 11 up 111 full for thia 
nnnunl npportiomnont, hows warrnnts Ol• tltu 't 1t 'I rc. ur .,. 
~nin t thi iutcrost ouly t, t 1 \mount of ~ l,C.30 lo, I 
!lJ porti •ned, or unpaid, ol this um, 743 50. Hon• thi 
j_ 
2H 
aucy occurs bctwecu 1 be wnrr:ml hut•k and app"rLionmcnt, we do 
ltOt diSCO\'Cr. 
~ECTIO.N YIJ. 
(L will lou vl,sen·cd, dmt J,y tho t<Jr<'guiJJg rt1j•urt, the lllll,mnt ot 
tlw fin., JWt' <·cut t'nncl, up l<• ,J mH· lst, 185~, ditl'cr:> vn the oue 
lwnd frum tlH• snut gi -r~·n iu "'\I r. Fisher's Ht•purt uf l S5 ;-; anti on 
till' otlwr. iro111 the 1\lllllllllt <:l'rtilicd IJy tltu U. S. Uomptruller, Mr. 
Mod ill, to .J .• \1. Hct·k. E •~-t R:. per hi>. lutt· ''"-'flul't ll) tho G'O~~­
Jtot•: 
'l'hu .llll"llllt per .Mr. Ftshcr i~:~ 
)I r. ~~ c:rlih is 
$n52,374 :.u 
5::Hi 1 I 03 
•• our Hr.pt•rt it! !.i:i~.G1iOG 
1'1w t!illerc..:IJr·c loctW~'l'll Mr. Fishct·\,, Rc·put·t ancl thi, i:s ncarh· 
expluim.•d hy lhc li1N th •t Itt• advptt•d lhc ti~lll't; nf :\Jr. Ead~ 
wlticlt :m lc ~ thnn lhuel' t·t•rtiticd by rite U11ih.•cl 'tat· Olliccr hy 
$!.!i3 Ill. 
'l'hc clill'l'n:uco bet" Ct•n ~lr. _\T~. •dill'~ "'l:ltem(•nt mul this is ex-
plaiuctl IJj the fact rltat 1Ir. Btntou sul<k•l t•-• thi::. lnud the mnuunt 
Of premiUIJJ Ull tlratt . s:n !)~ 
.Aud l.y n t>in:.:ulnr ullli-.Riou hy Mr • .Mcdill, ul Lho fiz-st 
l'uyu1cur of this lu11d 111ndc to Iu\\'.t, hy the U. S.. SW.42:! 05 
Which atldcd tv thl· flllt•Jilllt c·crt ilit•cl by hi Ill. 53~,1 7 !J3 
illuk · Ill' rl&\' :tlnt.WIIt IIJWI, a~ .. tatud l•.Y ~~~. .·;,.>2.G!l-7 tt6 
w ,. lllt!lal'l' Ilk(' I"\'(', I hal lty !1 .. • 'lltllt) nl'J'UI I of \[r. Fis.bcr, 
(l"ni) u.., l(•tltul in Jll'illt. (ncitlt •·t· thu ·~l'i~iual nor u nl~•rd boin~ 
J•rL 6t 1 '\'II,) tilt' J•lf>,CIIt IHilOllllt (ol th" ~ehool Fuud, i ~tnt<>d to be 
~~,ll',tl.f•t'3 li;,, l'tvlll thc• li~ur"' gh en by him " · umk~ 't 
~,fl' l.~J I .-. '· aftt•r dcdnl'tiu~ un c:rror vt $~. in the :uuvnnt cnr-
tll'd out n l'l'{'(•h ~:d h.) M a·. 'l'rC'a m·cr Mot·ri.-. 
\\' c e. II nttcntion to t lao• u crror:o, :1", uul ~ :: corrcct('ll, tlw'\' are 
likch· h• u • carried h•t\\1'\r.l to futnru Hel',,l"te. -
Tltt• t .. tul "f tltcl>!' sclHMl Fund. as :,t.Ltt•d i•y tho t'llpl•rintcnd-
t•nt iu hi H<:port, ought to bnl:wtc the tcotal o!.tnincd bv :iddi !! 
nil tlit: lttllS r('J Ol'ted fl'(•rll t hl! sc,·eral Sl'hool Fund C 1ou;mi - n-
1' \If the or~nui?.ed ~nntic6, n rtcejptt, of tha 1i"~' perc ut .tund, 
mul 1 r l 1 ]c; •t It of t'IH I L udl:'. witlt nmount d rh 1 tru 
c rl .1 , < ntra ·t t s, I u tit' n11 r 1 rint d, &c. Dnt , 
no sati:!lactory and conclut!i\'"e statcmcut of the totnl Auwunt of tlt 
School Fund of Iowa can ever bo n~ccrluincJ, until each county 
ba been carefully invcstigntc•l, nucl tho result reported. Suffi-
cient inaccuracies in the nccount.s from the se\·ernl cou11tics hllvc 
been nlrcady discovered to lead to tbit> conclusion. Nor, \\ itlwut 
euch in vcetigntion, can the lo:;Ec~, under Artidu 7 of I he l 'unslit 11· 
tioo, be nccurntely adjnsted, ns we hetoro stated. 
SECTION VIII. 
The only hnoks or records of thi>l otlice arc the follo\\'ing: 
I. ·• ~~pportiCJnruenL Record,'' containin~ 1\ list ,f the countice 
nnnnnlly tnHd(•1 ann aguiust cnch tltc number of cltilolrcu r. purl cl 
frutrl 1 he c·uttn 1 y, nmotmt (If i 11 h n st Tl'}'Orted ~~ollect~,. d frv111 thnL 
cuuntJ'· and :llnnunt. ot' ilLlt•rebt by th·· Snpcri••tuuch.:nl :tpportit>Hctl 
to tltc C'!IIIIIIV. 
2. '' W:u·r-:.tnt Rt'Cllt·d.'' Clllltuining 1\ lio:at "'' the wnrrnnt i ucd 
undl!r end• npportionnlcnt, hy lltllllbl·t·, tuuuo of' C'Uilllt)' tlrlwce. 
couuty pny<w. !Uttl nruount. 
:t A " Letter 13vc•k, ·• into \\ hicl• nro copted nll 11 imptlrtnnt · 
lt!ttt:rs arldre,se<l from the t•tlit·c. lA•tt• ra uot regarded nti illl}JOrt-
nnt Are not copi<·d. 
.J.. An ohl ''Register,'' cr.ntniniu;; a li~.>t 11f Oounry Oommi ,..jon· 
ers U11cl their pust-otflre utiJ rc s, nuJ unlc 1 in 1 It~,.• I IIlLI gin, ,,f' lJinuks 
sent to them. (It al,.;o contninP, on thu tir~t pngcs, whnt lljl)'cnr tQ 
be private mcmormHlo. touching ronlceto.lo n!' J. D. Eatls.) 
The fon•gni ,.g constitnto I ho f\'Clll'tl Ltiolcs of' t J.o ••lli<''J IIHW in 
nso. In addition thereto we tinol in the o!licc, but ... ,tin u,..,., tltc 
folluwing: 
5. One lu·wk of Cr•pics of letters 
copic., by tl10 pen. Four letter-J•r<: 
bents of t]w oftice. 
nddrasRerl by .Mr. Uentou,-
oook . used by fvrmcr iucum-
6. Twn olrl books coutniuing li~t of Sda•10l nnd S liu(' J, nds 
t;Old pri"l' tu :\larch ht1 1 ;,r), 
Th~e lo t (4'1] htn·n nt our sugg-esti•m loro11 depositc:rl in1ltc oflico 
l)f State H.c~il.)ter, in complillrt•'c with tlar• law trnu ferring tlJ m to 
lhe lnttCl' o!Hc;:-. (1 sr, , Obnp 15 1 § 3S.) 
W u also find iu the o&cc file (f) np ·ra et 1ortla in th fi llowiug 
list. , ome c.f them bc·ll•J g to Ll c \ uditor' •flicu ml r th t of 
1 5 , (..,hap. loS, § 38. 01 • b 1 vt.L lands d !i1 nd 
it cuuJI•)t ''clllo · dctt'l'lllllletl whether· t111J.) belong to the Auditor'c, 
U1l' n ·"i tcr's, or tltc SnJ or iutondcut's olli•···· und<'r thnt nc>t. 
ll'll.l UJi l'Al'EJ( ll'i Tiff. OHICI. OF H 1'1 Hl:OOT~Ul!;.-.T l'lHII• l~ TJ.t:O. 
Tl t:o; ,Jt ~m I t, ] f, , .A I I ICYit:IIED ln TUe CI.Hill\, 
Sclaool l• nnd ('onuu'r, 'luartcrly reports 1 ~HI t11 I ~57, incln:,;hc. 
'· " c. nnuunl repL•rts, 1 ... 4~ t" 1 51, 
" " ·• iu t crest t·cpoa·t , I S:i:l t•J J 57. 
" •· '' cc•1ific'ts nlrw\·c .1S5..l to I 5i, 
Olliciul ldl r H't·'d frurn nll ~;ource . J 4~ lu I ~57, 
('mtifJrulc nf coJ.,c:tiou to S. F. Oom 1s1 1 ilS to l ~:i7, 
H ·ports of 0\lllllt~· .lutlgcs nn :. 1'. <.'om'r:; f11l' tlH· ycur 1 
File of !dunk lbl'lus g"t up !J_,. ~'fesPrs B<:nt"ll or· f~ads. 
l•'ilc uf en l'fl ••f lund clailHullh,. 
Fih· of pnpcrs l't'Spef·tiug Nnl'll1al ~elmo!. 
l•'il" vi <·orrili••ntc it::sned ''' J),•al. Tlnmh :uul Blind. 
l'ilu "' <:~< lu :11 J>lll~~"' . 
File u! rccciJ•Itl f(•l' tlw lh •• per ccut. t'uuu di-tailmtctl. 






l'iJc Of l'OOC(!IIICI( WOrrnnts d1 :LWII fvt int<.'rc::.t On ~tnt~ loans. 
l•'ilo of misc~lluncons pupers t•,.ncemiu.:,; )fcdic:\1 Department of 
Stntc Unin•rsity, nt Keokuk. 
l•'il~ of'' ouchcJ'tl 1or $5,000. pro(:ccd!l ~'t s:tlo "f !:;aline lnucl, paid 
snid :Medical < ,ollcg<'. 
Pile of mi ccllnncous pnpcn:;. 
File of old 'unchcr for the Pcnitcntinr.'· Juan, afterwards fuud. 
cd. (f.i.CiOO.) 
OnC' Auditor's r·ccl ipt for uutc nud mort..!ngcs formerly held by 
J. H. End8, nml dclh crcd to tho Auditor. 
\\rt:: •lt'~irc to tote, iu conC'Iudiug our report upon this office, that 
the )'rC ent incumbent. .Mr. Fr m.n. cutcrcd upon the duties ot hi 
oflic nbom J un<'. J 57, succeeding Mr. EAn~ in thnt ofiicc. Ile 
tound tbo \.111 ine •Jf tho oflicc in the <'onditivn suggested on the 
prccediug pag~o. .. f this t-cport nud wns IICl:\.'::o:;arily suhjcctec:l to 
cntbnrrn ,.m<!nt nul! donbt from the wuut n! JIN}><.'r book:: ot record 
:uHI ncrount • J\ud omo of hi errors, us \I'O rc>gard them, IJn,;c 
prohnbly nl'i en lrom the nnturnl inclinntiou to follow precedents. 
l'i'v ncconnt is found in thi · ofiicc of tho disbursements of tl1o p-
}>rOpti.ttion for QJerk hire, or contingent cxpen~c~; nor do we find 
ny \Ouchcrs, ns required by the net of 1'55, Chnp. 1G3. 
Our exhibit hereto, No. :;, ehow tho n(."count n 
Auditor's bo.,ks 
All of which is rc.::pcctfully submittc\1. 
Juu 1, 1"5b. 
JOII..~ A. J\ AS OS, t 
J . .M. GIUFFl'l'll:s~ 
TIIO.MAS SEE14E) I 
tnwd on the 
.,nmmi ioner . 
l·~Xlll BIT N' >. 1. 
,J A M g ~ D. E A D S' 
HECOnn OF TilE FIVI~ PElt GE~T. IHSTIUBUTIO~ 
II IO.:>tr Tim iii-:\'EI!AI, l:t!UN Ill':; <W 'HIP. SilL 1'1:. 
On rm. o•· Svi'Y.I!I.Ii tl:~m~.,., PtJm.w J :otS1 Rl i!TJO~, 1 
(oi\\',\ IJ11\, l•o\\A, :\Lu:ou 1st, 15:i". f 
Dif'lrilmtiilu (•f' th<' !i per c~·ut. iund of l\. D. IS!'i;>,, IIIU•IIl~ tho 
6iW<!rnl c••llntil•S nf tho ~ltltll c•t )oJWit. 
No ::-; 0:0 
I A·lnir • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • . • • • . . . . • . . . . • • 5oJ0(){) 
~ J\ clun16 •.•. , . . . . . • . • , •...... ... 0.. . . . . . . . . . . . 5tl0 I)(J 
:: .\ llnrll:tl\c.'P.. .. . • • .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . ;,opOo 
4 • \ ppniiO••"l' .. .. .. .. • .. .. . • • .. . .. .. .. • • .. .. . . . 1 , ,110 (.i() 
~ ,\ud:.-IH•II .................................. .. 
• IScnlt.Jn , • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • ••..•. 
7 llln~·k ltn "'k • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
Hot•Ul! . . . • . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . •........• 
~ Ht'Cllll'l' . • • • • . • . • . • • • . • • . . • . • • • . • • ••••... 
J I) I luchu11nu • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••..••••••• 
II Bulh·r .................................... .I 
12 C'a s...... . . . . . . . . . . ......... I 
1a c:c~rnr . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . ....... I 
l·J. ( htc·knsnw .. ............ 
I:, Olnrl\•; ..•............•..................•.•... 
1 G l'ln_ytnn. . • • . . . . . ...•••..•.•.. , • • • • . . . . . • ...• 
17 C'liut••n • . • . . . . • • . . . . • • • • . • • . • • • • • . . . • . •..•.• 













HI ll.tlltLS • • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . li()t) 00 
211 Dn\'is..... ..... . .. .. • . .. .. . • .. · .. • · .. · .. · 1 nOuOO 
~~ l)c~·utur •.•......•.•....•...•.. · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · r.,oooo I 1 ............ ' •• • · " 
.l2 >e n wat u . . • • . • • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . • [10() 00 
~=~ Jl1•8 t.l11iflloll ..................... , ..... , ..... , ;t f)IJ(III{l 
~·l I >ulHifltHI. • • . . • . . • • • • . • . . • • . • • . u ll(lO''JI) 
ur: I ' '' ·' · · · ·' · · · · · · · '"' · 1' 
_., 0 1\.)'l'lh! • • • • • . • • • • . . . . . • . • • . . . . . "'011) 00 
.:.Hi l'lo_,·d · • · · · · · · · • · · · · ,'r.",o,!.l',ilO ......................................... 
:i7 FreJuutll,.. • . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . • . . • . . . • .•...•.••• 
_ .. U 111 hric, . • • • • . . . . • . . • • . • • .•..•..•..• 
~(.tlt) 00 
lJ\10 vo 
biJOOtl ~ 4..~ rceue,. . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • • • . . . • • • ... 
8!Jllow11rd, •.............••••....•.• 
31 llnrli:,t•t't. . • • • . . • . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . • • . . . • • !iO(l 00 
3oa Ucun-. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • . • . l !I'>- no 
sS llnrd;n, ·• · • · · • · · · ·- · · · ·• · .• .'.'.'.''::: ·::: · · • · · · '6ij',oo 
S4 lvwu. • • • · • · · · · • · · · • • · • • • · • • • · · • • • • • • • . . . . • • iiOO UO 
85 .laekt>OII ... • .. • · .. • • · .. · · ·... .. l,QOLI C I 
so.Jn:-pcr, ........................ :::::::..... 500 uo 
Si J cfii.•rcou, .... • · • ...... ·.. .. .. . .. .. .. t,OOtl 0(1 
S" Jones .. ·• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.. . . . . . . . . . 500 011 
S9Juhu~t•ll ....... • ......................... , •. :t,'700 on 
40 1\~..-ulatk •. · • • · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · • • • · · · • • . . . . • • • . . . • J .OOu UtJ 
41 I.e~.·, • • • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · . . • . . ~.oun :-.11 
42 Liuo, • • ·• · • · · · · · · • · • . • . . • . llfiO 00 nJ . .. ........... . 
4,, ,ulllt.(J ••••••••••••••••••••••••• , , , •••• , , • ),;111(1110 
44 Lum>•, • • . • • • • . . . • . . . . . • • • • • • . • . . . . . • • <~110 ll" 
4~ ~Judi ou, •.••....... - . . • . • . . . . • • . . . ~~oo 'H.' 
~ti \lahnlil>n, .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • fll~ 1111 
4i Mul'ion.,....................... . .. .. .. 1. tlllllll 
4 ~lnt ,.(mil. . . . . . . • . . • • . • • • . • . . . . :1M 011 
HI Milb ..... ,. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . L•Hltlll 
60 ,\1 ir••ltl•ll. • • . .. .. . .. . . .. • .. .. . .. • .. . , , , ~IIJII 011 
~d ~11111• 11111, • ,. .... , .. .. • .. • .. • • .. • .. .. • .. • .. • [olltlllll 
[1:! Mont'(•\',, •••••••. , . . . • . . • • . . , •..•.•••••.••• , • , • !';foil i)ll 
53 Alnur;;ullll'l'\'. . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l•VO lfl 
!.-1 \{u,c:uiru.:.'. .. . .. .. . .. ... .... .. • .. . .. .. . . l.!i()O{Itl 
;.;. l'ngl.',. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . [,11(1 ruJ 
5•1 P£olk. • . • • • • • . . • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t.r1nt• 1111 
~7 f'utlawnttotnh.•, • • • • . • . . . • . • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • bOO UL' 
5 Puwo ... hick,, .. . . ............................... I 5CJU 1)0 
r.:· ~~iuggul d. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... ·I 1 
,;o ·wu.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,liflfJ 'u1 
61 l:ihclhy, , , • • • • • • • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • . . . 5tltl OH 
t\2 ~tory, . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .... ..............••... , r. tot1(io ti3 'l'avl•·•·,.,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r,tlll co 
~- ' 64 Ltllull, . • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••.••• , , • • • • I'!OU!IJII 
6!• Y nu Buren, . . . • . . • • . • • . • . . • . • . • • . • • . . . . • . . . • . . . t,c.oo (IO 
()ll \\' UJR'II• •, ••• , .••••.••••••••••• , ••••••••••• , •• , , • 1 ,ul}01t I) 
•17 \\' tu-rnu:, ..•..•.• , . . • . . . • . • • • . . • • . • . • . . . • • • • • . • • l)tlu rlo 
IJ \\'n:;hi111Pion • •.•••.•••••• ..••.•.•.•••..•.••••••• l,OiltJI)CI 
6:1 \\1 anu~,11iok,. .... • • . • • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • • . . • • 6011 flO 
711 \\' uod ht·n, .•..•..•••...........•..•.......•...• 
71 Uninn,,..: ........... ....•....... .••.••.•••..•.. 
72 \\'nyu~· •.......•......•....•...•• o •••••••••••••• 
i3 \V chstl·r,.. . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • • . . . . . . • . • . . . . • • . . . . r.vu1uu 
32 
AMO U.1\'T Of.' FIVE PEH GENT. FUXD P.\ID Ul'T HY 
.JAMES 1>. BADS, ~lTPJ.~fUNTENDE~T 01•' PUBLlO 
IN " I'Hll<''l'IUN OF TilE STATE UF lOW.\, FOH 
'l'lll~ YEAIU5 A. I>. lSfl:~. 
.A I'J•·lii(•V u <'vuuty. .... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . I uuu 011 
Ht:lllon, •••• o, o •.• o. 0 ••••• , •• , • • • • • • • • • !itJQ 00 
I tlnc•k II '"' k ( l"dnr • • • · ' · • · · • · ' · ' · • · • · • · · 0 • • • 
c~Ji uto~; • .. 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . ' .............. ............. .. . . 
Jill\ If!. ••• , , • , •••••• , • , •• , ••• , , , ••.•• • , • 
I h:b ~{oiue@ .... o .. ,....... • ......... .. 
I )n hu<puo, .•...••.... . ••. ..••.......••.• 
I lt•11ry,.... . . • . • . . • • • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . 
J lard i 11, • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••• : : • 
I own ,J ,trk~,',;,·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I ;~::~·~::~ 
·~H l.~~" r . .'.'.'.': ~:::: ~: .'.'.'.'.'.'.' .. .'.':::::::.:: .iltllfiiJ 
• l'fll' I'SIIII, •••••••.•••••••• ••• • •.• •.••••• ~I IIlii tlC) 
J oltt•s.. . . . . • • . . . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r.r•o lhJ 
,J .vlllt~>•lll, • . • • . . • . . . . • . • • • . . • . . . • • . . • • • . :: 7001111 
h t'<Jkt.k, •. •. • • • • o •• • o.. ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • Jtt i)IIUO 
~ •~'l\ • · • • · • · · • • • • • . · · · • . . · .... , ....... , ~II ~1)0 5fl 
.tnr.t .......... 0...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !lOQuO 
Lotu .. n 1 ~ L) i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• , •.••••.•• , ,11 U II I 
Lncn · oo' ~ • •.• • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • . . • . • • . . • • • • • . • • ;) 100 
. tah.n kn,.. . . • . • . • .. . . . . • . . . .. . . .. . . :,]4 Ui'l 
~lur~cut, ..................•...••......• 1 OOO•tl) 
~l nr;:hall.. . . . . • . • • . . . • • • . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . ,juct 00 
• ft..utrQ':•·... . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . ,-,,,.J UO 
M 't('lltllll', . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . 1 ;,UIJ ov 
1:,, k • o • • • ·: • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. .. l JUOOU 
~.uunwtttltuult.................. • . . . . . . . .iOli OO 
" l'••l t 1 -() T ' •• I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • .. • • • ~ , ' Itt 
\ ;m Bllr,•u. o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 5UO 110 
\\. npe!J,., .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 iiVt•wJ 
''. llrrt'll.. • . • . • • . . . . • • 0 • 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • • :;no 00 
\\ nyu_•·. · • • · • • · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · • . • • • • :10U 0 
Wn,.hlll~l(lll, ........................ HiOll 0 
38 
0J.'JH 01-~ Sct•'T Pum.to INmn:oTJON, I 
low.\ (JJt'\'1 Jow.A, 1d11Y 1st, 1~56. f 
Account ot the ti\·o per cent funcl uno tbe 8tato ot' li)W" from 
the General Uo\'eromcut, lor tlso ycnr 1854, thnt carne into the 
hands of ol ames D. Eads, Snpcrintcndont of l'uhli(• 1 nstruction, 
distribotcd as follows, to wit : 
To amount offh·e per cent fu ncl rccched March lOth, IS!iti, uf the 
Treasurer of U. H. States of America, l220, '00 86 
~--====~=======:-
llA'I'f! ~~~~ LCIAN~. 
l85ti, .J 1111c ltJ. 
185fi. Jnlv 1. 
l ~51i. ,J nl\· 1. 
11551;, ,J 111;0 21\. 
Hi:Jt~ •• J i~r~c :'.f). 
l S!iti, .T II tiC ~li. 
J ~51.), J 1\ lH! 27. 
l [,6, ,J U IIC 21), 
1 ~5ti, .J nne 2';. 
1856, J nue 27. 
lti6tl1 Juno 26. 
HOW DTSTI<IBUTEI>. 
l
1Lcc County, ..... ~ ...•....... l tso,oo)o~ 
Il cnry, ...................... 1 lOoooo,oo 
V ILII HurPtt , .......... o • • • • • • • f>,OUO OU 
Des Moi IH.'R,.. • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • 1>,000 00 
W npello,. . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,ooo1oo I OaviR,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . 5,000 00 
I .ou itia, . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 5,000 00 
1\lnticatine'... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,1100 00 
Scott, ..................... , . . ?l,U(J0111() 
.Jcfl'cr:-on,.................... 5,ono,oo 
Marion. . . . . . ....•... .• o •• 0. r.,ouo 00 
J ()]11\SIIll, •••••••••••••• , • • , , • 5.000 00 
Thorup:.-"" l\: ' l'ilti1ny,.......... I ,000 00 
:tt•wart ,\· \\' ulkPr, . . . . . . . • . . . ~.~5010f) 
lied<"<: & ca ... ·ennr, .. .. ...•. ... 1,110000 
G·ritHtll & ()av(•uor ... o •••• o. • • '(!!50 00 
Sc,,tt ~.,\: Willi:\ln ... on............ 8,aou 00 
C;.\rcui>r & Orifiitlu~,........... 4,121S;oo 
Stnntnn l\: S!Jnw,..... . . . . . . . . • 2,0110 00 
( 'avennr 1\!: (}rillithe, ..• o. • • • • 4, l lHi 00 
Brook~ & Williarnson, ....... 0 • :!,OflliiJO 
Shaw & Stant""· .... o • • • • • • • • :J,oon,oo 
w illium8un & Smt t, .•.•..•..•• I a,aoo oo 
1 56, .June 181 l 
<.'han:..:\! from .'),000 ( Kin~ & Whirc,. o • • • • • • • • • • • o. 






l8:ifi, Jnn<: 11. W. 11. White, .······· ·:·· ·· o • 
l S!'iH, Oct. 17, t-2,100 R. ll. S_ylvcster & llnmsona, •. 









oo ........ ,... 
• !0 ~!) p 
SUPERl~'"TENDENT PUBLlO INS1'RUOTlON, EXIUBIT NO. 2. 
TABl .. E OF 'l HE DISTRIBUTIO~ OF Fl VE PEH CI~N'I'. li'lJNn TO Cot:N'ITES. 
1:-: TUJJ YEARS l~fii 
1 J d.tir 0ouuty, . ..... . ... . 
2Adnm, -t n.:.u~ 
3 Alnmnkce. 30.00 0.00 17.00 8,2Ml Ol 
4 A ppnnoosc, 105.57 ~4 .00 87.00 1,000.00 3,817 0 
6 1\udubon, .. l20.0tJ 
6Btnton, 50.00 18.40 25.00 51.00 10.00 1,uou.vo 2 tl~ .70 
7 Hinck Hnwk, 2,31 .ll 
6 Boot1c, 21.25 35.00 60.00 s.oo 1,491.03 
0 1 rem r, 1,:'6 .07 
10 ButJcr, ! 07.90 
11 Buchanan, 25.70 35.64 70.00 9.00 2,172J!5 
12 Buncombe, 
13 Buenn Y 1sta, 
14 0 llioun, 50.45 v0.45 
15 Onrroll, 10G.43 10G.~3 
16 Cass 345.56 345.o6 
17 Ocd r, 94.45 130.00 23-1.00 s .00 3,503.50 4,010.95 
1 Oerro Gordo, 2C7.97 ~07.97 
19 Cherokee, 
20 Chicknsaw, 1,124.13 1,124.13 
21 Olny, 
22j0111fk_, 26.00 5.00 1,656.67 1,6S6.07 
~ 
tit 
TABLE OF THE DISTRmUTION OF THE FIVE PER OENT FUND TO COUNTIES-Oo:RT,Nr.:zn. 
I Jlf THK Y.EAJUi 
TOTAL. 
-28Cia)ton 
6.'i61·91 6 48J.29 
U@linton 4, ... 07.1 i ~.6!l .99 26 rawford 99.04 09.64 26Dallas 2i.3!! ?0.00 10.00 1,540. 5 1,60~.19 27 Da,is 257.89 4 n.oo 63.00 ~.:,04.92 9, 7. j 
2~ecatur 35.10 Gl.OO 14.00 2.493.~2 2.6H.09 29 ela\\are 65.11 175.00 21.00 3.10~.02 3,434.07 ao'Dc& Moines 392.HI GG!.OO ~o.oo 1.2.50 ,508.05 31 Dickin&on 
82 Dubuque :!tj5.00 316.69 570.00 69.00 7.748.62 1Q,fl60.81 33 Emmett 
34Fayette 90.00 17.00 
Co) 
3,136.3'/ 3.5:13.87 C) 3:-.Floyd 1,086.~6 1,030.!!6 36 Franklin 330.i2 330.72 37 Fremont 90.00 15.00 1)323.03 1,42 ... . 03 38 Greene 461.73 ·.HH.73 39 Grundv 
~.ool 
18·!.44 1 4.44 40 Guthrie 35.001 870.73 IH0.7~ 41 Hamilton 
42Harrison ..,05.60 805.6(1 43Hardin 1,71 O.liO 1,710.00 15 Henry 296.82 334.47 550.00 R6.00 11,927.00 13,1U.29 45 Howard 188.26 188.26 46 Humboldt 
'71da 
TABLE OF THE DISTRIBUTION OF FIVE PER OENT. 1;-UND TO OOUNTIE .-Oo~nNUJ:n. 
I~ TO F. '1 F.l\R5 
4 !11 , .• , I 
49 J lCkliOD1 
50Jn per, 06 S2 3S4~ 
1§, l~of t H'M'Aflll 3-1680 --- ---·---, 
52 J olm ou, 13132 
63 Jones, 92 s~ 225 00 :1,110 2i 
54 Keokuk, 15614 20~ 00 2, 1 d 1 
65:.Kossuth, lG 83 
MLec, 490 4.() 5!G iu {} 600 lHOO 
6i Linn, 1 9 3 !!-b 00 40000 03 00 
5S Lo usa, 20000 200 00 ~18cS 35000 47 00 Co) 
59 Lueru, 22 9 2500 GO 00 17 00 -" 
6 M 
. ,on, 4U 12 50 00 150 00 -<» 00 
6l M thn~kn, 80000 239 64- 265 00 39000 ~ ... 0 514 00 
62 M r n, 1502"' 159 ] :! 339 00 5400 1,0 0 00 
63 Mi:ushnll, 2189 3000 5000 18 00 50000 
6-:l~hll ' co 00 14 00 
6:1 ~htcl1ell, 
66 Monroe, 9503 12000 182 00 8000 
67 M u na, 
6~ l\Iou omcry, 
6H Mu atiuc, 172 22 200 'iS 85000 46 00 1,500 00 
7 O'Hracu, 
71 0 ceola, 
77774 83274 72 Pa0 e1 50,00 500j 
TABLE OF TilE DISTRIBUTION OF FIVE PER CEXT. Fr"~TD TO CO~IES-CoNTL'it"FD. 
JX TUC \'E P.3 TOT.\1. 
7.J Polk, ~3!992 !il 
'14 Palo AltQ, 
75'Plym(luth. 
76 Pochnhontas, 
71 Pottnwattamie 0\8 15 1.49315 
i' Powcshcik, 85 00 l.StH 0! 2,02i 4:1 
79 Wnggold, 62413 6:?1 13 
80 Sac, lOG !3 101> 4.3 
81 Story, 1,216 03 1.21G 03 
82 Scott, 166 43 19622 1,500 00 6,779 ~G 9,12-191 
83 Shelby, 1tl3 31 10334 c.: ~ 
84: Siou~, 





88 Van Buren, 401 96 425 61 704 00 9000 G.500 00 SJ2t 5'1 
89 Wapello, 264 69 290 261 46100 65 001 6,500 oo, 1;:sso 95 
90,Wnrren, 20 '77 8000 10000 2200 3,Hi77 3,G~6 5·1 
91 jW nc;bington, 162 60 200 59 31000 4.) 00 1,000 001 2,003 72 4,71191 
92 Wa~nc, GO 00 1200 tiOO 00 1.~91 69 1, 773 59 
93 We stcr, 1,309 81 1,309 31 
94 Winnesheik, 70 00 17 00 3,00d 01 :us3 ot 
95 Winnebago, I 96'W oodbury, -!03 00 4030Q 
1~ 'lliE iiURS I 
97 WortL, 
::9S~W_:_rl:t:. ~~ht.:..:.., -__..;~$~751.82 S5,566.18, $6,471.30\?311 ,UOl.OU 
t)t\ Monroe, *omit. 14-2.213 ~249,305.27 
SS04 08 ll 113 
39 And of 1851 ( H CJU " J ourna\ of 1855) pagoa 1 ' • 
Non.-Sco ~tr. Benton's Reports of 1850, PP· • ' 
40 






H~1·;i , (per Report S. } 
)<'. CiJrn. uudilioual,) 
!Jc.<J :Moines, 
I>ul~t~quc, 
IJ OJlfj' 1 

















































1,000 I•'oh. 7, " 
1,000 Apr. !J, " 
15,000 ,.Mny 10, '' 
!100 i!l Aug. 2. " 
500 .July 13, " 
1,500 fJune 1, '· 
!iOO Aug. 15, '· 
514 Aug. 1 , " 
1,000 J nly 12, 1' 
600 
----
Mar. 1, l 55 . ,, 
Afnr. ~4-, " .July 21, h 
Mar. l, " 
h II 
Mnr. 1, Hi55 
Mar. 1, 1855 
Mar. lJ 1855 
Mnr. 11 h55 
Mny 1 " 
Mnr." " 
" " II •' " t( 





y nn B nrcn 1 
c. 
Woncllo, (Per J. W ·1 
Oat a well,) 
Wapello, (Per J. ·w. 
,nldwall,) { 
\V npcllo, (Per A. JJ. 
Grnvc , l 









Totnl, •o2,H!l:rl 5!1 
Qf which \VBS pd. in 155, 4 71 1 5!1 
" " " '50, 3~,000 001 
Without date, 5,500 00 
4S 
sUP'T PUBLIO lNSTRUOTIO~-EXUllllT NO. 6. 
~AppropriAted by a.•t of lbS~, Jannru-y lUth,l I J 
(Chapter 32.) lor eon~nt expcn11011 ol Superin 
ieJident Pablio lnstrueuoa '• om~, tor tho fltcnl 
~ 1855 and 185fl, 1600 
1-'ebrnary 17th, 1835, drs.n by ono wlll1't\nt, I 
&.,.or of J . D. Eada, lhit dAte, GOO 
01 •hieb a vonclled for. or aceountod for, 00000 
AprJ'(Ipriated hy Act of 185S, for Clerk hire 
and tra'f'eling cxpen-, for tho tiscal y-r 1S5S, 
Samo for they~ 1 S59, (i I nftice il not abo I· 
iabed,) 






}{arch 27, 181>~, ~aid ).{. I .. l"i8her on thia ae ~ I 
co11llt, (per Audit(lr a Booke,) 6211 
1rl.ay 8, 1~51\, paid 11£. L. Fiahcr, on tbra 11c1j 1 
count, (per Anditor'a Booke,) ~~ (1(1~~00 
Yay 81, 1858, balanco undrawn, tl,Ot15
1
00 
Ot tho 11monnt drawn, (1665) it fouchod for 
or acrouotod for, 000.00 
